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lRTHQiEAEB
HOME
TOWN
TALK

By Beddy

ii ii

Tj ECEbJTLY we have been favor--
J,v ed with copies of publications
of the cla rks and of the mechan-

ical department employes of the
J' Ten A Pacific halfway company.
" 'They aro well edited Joumnla

. abounding:in Interesting Items
.the people who man tKe

," ot that great rail- -
- road'.

- Ore of them The Association
;' News of tbe mechanical employe.,

--jreprlntcd an article, recently. print-
ed by The Herald Riving some in- -

.tcrestlng early history of Big
Spring.

The mechanical force's represen-
tatives, from the entire T & P sys-

tem, are scheduled to meet here in
October In an annual convention.
They will find thl3 town's glad
hand extended. Cig Spring appre-
ciates the trainmen, the cnglne-me-

the celrks, the shop men and

III

every man who has any part to
play, however high or humble, in
the dilly operations of the T & P.

Yej, we wish we hadn'thad those
tomatoes in the paper.

Got raked over the coals, in a
manner, about that tomato story;
how some farmer came In, tried to
sell some tomatoes, couldn't, said

V were being bought by local
retailers at 2 cents per pound
wholesale etc. etc.

Well, the other side om the story
Is that tomatoesjwj5rt bringing ey- -

rn cents per pound wholesale here
thst day. There are always two
sides you know.

A lecent comparison between
farm produce prices paid here and
In a dozen or so other towns In
West Texas shows that Big Spring
Is one ot the bestproduce markets
In the region.

Far be It from us to help widen
any breachbetweenany two or more
groups of Howard county citizen i.
Goodness knowsthere's too much
of that already.

And still farther be it from us to
even look like siding In, conscious
ly, with any radical Individual or
group. There's nothing more
harmful to himself and everyonehe
comesHno contact with than a fel-

low who is radical on any subject.
Thank heaven we have very, very
few honest-to-goodne- radicals in
this part of Uncle Sam's country.

Speaking of having our hand3
called by certain business men
we'd remind them, just In passing,
that this column has upon much
more than one occasion takenup
the cauao of business men against
what wc believed to be unjust
criticism. And those defenseswere
cifcred for them whenthose groups
did not answer fornhemselvcs.

It Is the primo purpose of this
newspaper to bring the t ruth al-

ways. When It prints an Inaccurate
statement and 'learns that It did u
correction certainly will be made.

The grocers says7 cents not 2
cents was the wholesale price for
good quality fresh tomatoes on a
ertaln day of last week,

Come to think of It your humble
servant never did like tomatoes
much anyway. Very useless fruit,

you ask us. Got to drown the
taste In Bait and peper before""we

can eveneat 'em. But, some of the
fellows want us to cat them words

bout lack of local marketsfor to
matoes.

Heard on the street (just one of
those, things you hear but we have
no reason tobelieve it Is false)
that sonte fellow the other day sold
some vegetables to grocer thon
stepped out on ' the sidewalk and
old a Tot more of the same vege-

table and sent his buyor into the
atpre for a papersack to tote 'em"off .In.

Give and take, boys,
only'.way..

the

And, by the way, Deliver
From The Demagogues!
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AGED TURK VISITING AMERlc

igssszgsasasaya!
Zaro Aoha ol Turkey, who iay he,a really a Kurd and clalmt to

be 15G years old, Is visiting America to tee and be eeenby American
iclentlsta and medical men. He it ehown upon hla arrival In New
York accompaniedby Aeelm Redvan (left), who financed the trip, and
Ahmet Mutia. hla

THREE ASSASSINATE
DETROIT ANNOUNCER

Opponentof DetroilMayor Killed SoonAfter
Announcing Recall of

That Official

GRADUATE.
SHOOTS 2

Fatally "Wounds JPait
WhoWhfpped

Wife I

HEBER SPRINGS, Ark., July
-- 3 un Two men were shot to
death today by a 1930 high school
graduate who immediately sur
rendered to officers. The shooting
was said to have been the outgrow-
th of trouble over a whipping
which the school teacher wife of
the youthful slayer administered
yesterday to a child of one of the
Victims.

Lelas Murphy. 20, Is held in jail
on murder charges for shooting to
death Boge Cannon, middle aged
farmer ,nnd his son, Jim Cannon,
at the WolX Bayou school house
near here. Murphy was graduated
from Heber Springs high school in
June. ;

The shooting was said by officers
to be the outgrowth of a severe
beating administered to Murphy's
wife who is a teacher In the Wolf
Bayou school house In retaliation
for her attempt to whip one of the
Cannon children yesterday. When
ouo marica 10 wmp toe yoi?r
Cannon child, officers said, older
members oh the family who v.-- i
also pupils In the classadvanced to
the front of the room and gave the
teachera beating.

t
CAWMIRX SPEHCIIKN TODAY

(Ky The Assoqlainl I'rcus)f. l MoodV. not Brhpriulml
L Frank-- Putnam, not scheduled.(;ilnt C. Small. Port Worth (KtiuiII.

Club) is noon; Miner-
al Wlls 3 p. m. CIkco, 8:30 p. m.

nusa o. BicnuiK. ifeevuie, uoilau.
iciunn. Luero. lo.iKtim nmi iin

letavillc. Day': Houston,'8:30 n. m.
C. 1.. nll;tr. not scheduled.
Jim Youn, Arlington, 8:30 p. m.

lltllftboro, S p. m.
Jamea K. Ferguson,'Granbury, :

p, m.; Fort Worth, 8 p. m.
Thomas D. Love, Longvlew, "jjo

P. in.: lexarKana. 8 n. m.
Paul Iiven, not scheduled.
Karle P., Mayfleld, Pallas. 8 p. ni.(Texas Retail Qrocers! picnic.)
Harry Miller, West. 10:30 a. in'.;

Dallas.'! p. m. (Itettdl Orocers' pic-
nic); Hhermnn, 8:30 p. m.

(By The Associated Press)
The crescendo of political fervorj

In the Texas governorship race,
with seven candidates from a field
of eleven still "out on the hustings,'
approached Wednesdaya climax of
personal remarksand campaign Is
sues. All seemedstruggling desper
ately to forge ahead before the
deadline of Saturday's election.

Two candidateschose the dav
ror a "homecoming," 'Clint Small
heading back to his home terrain
of west Texas from a noonday
luncheon talk: atVoxt Worth, speak--
m m o n in. si Mineral wells
and reachingCkco for aa address
at night.

Houston adherents of Rasa S,

MM MftBUHOtt AC UiTt"
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DETROIT, July 23 (JP)A reward
of $5,000, for the arrest- and convic
tion of the killers of Jerry Buckley,
Detroit radio announcer ,and those
"back Of the killing who Instigated
it. was. posted today by the city
s.wrVj:,,-- . ,: . .

DETROIT, July 23. UP) Two and
one-ha- lf hours after he had an
nounced the recall of Mayor
Charles Bowles by the voters of De
troit, Gerald E. (Jerry) Buckley.
political commentator of radio sta-
tion WMBC was assassinated by
three gunmen he sat In the lob-
by of downtown hotel at 1:50
m. today.

The slaying was the climax of
three weeks of gangster killings
which have paralleled the Intensive
and bitter campaign over the pro
posal to recall the mayor on
charges which Included Inefficiency
and toleration of lawlessness.

Four hours after the slaying the
entire law enforcement machinery
of the statewas set In motion. Gov-
ernor Fred W. Green took hand,
ordering Col.-Jo-hn 8. Bersey, ad-
jutant of the national guard, to
Detroit. By a .m. tbe governor.
Col. Bersey and ranking officers
of the state police were on the
ground assisting police In an In-

vestigation. Th,e governor and Col.
Bersey came toDetroit by airplane.

Aaaalls Gangs
Mayor Bowles for whose recall

120,863 Detroltcrs voted yesterday
had been assailed In political sum
maries given over the radio sta
lion Dy uucKiey, The announcer
also had unsparingly attacked the
citys gangsterelements who have
carried out ten spectacularslayirigs
In the past three weeks.

Coming as It did on the heels
of the mayor's defeat, the slaying
was seen by some as an outgrowth
of enemltlea caused by the cam-
paign. Police Commissioner Thom-
as C. Wilcox, however, saw no con-
nection between the two and Indi-
cated that he attributed the slaying
to Buckley's radio attackson gang.
sttrs and gamblers.

Paul Buckley, brother- of the
slain man and .former assistant
prosecutor of Wayno county, said

.(Continued On Pago 10)

POLITICAL FERVORADVANCES ,

TOWARD SATURDAY CLIMAX

;

hotly contested JSSO.OOO.OOO high
way bond luue plan, were prepar.
ng rousing celebration for his
homecoming" campaign address

there at 8:S0 p. m. During the day
ha plannedto speak at Beevllle, Go-
liad, Victoria, Cuero, Yoakum and
Hajiettsvjlje. t

Earle And Barry
Barle B. Mayfleld anTUeut. Gov.

Barry-Mine- r were centering their
campaign fira upon. Dallas, Miller
speaking at p. m. at tbe annual
picnic of the Retail Grocers' Asso
ciation.of Texas, at Uo Stat, Pair
grounds, and Mayfleld planning an
addressat night at the same
bratlon. Miller expected to'speakIn

sjUriteg, abaluaanef tKe? huritwav Ith wwnlB We near Waeo,
' tCeetthwtil .0;Jt M)
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H. 'G. .yvvles Pre
sents Man
On

Pitching the appeal for Ross 3.
Sterling of Houston, candidate for
governor, upon the bassof his own
qualifications and ability to handle
the duties of that office, Dr. Harry
G. Knowles, Tuesday afternoon ad
dressed fifty voters at the district
court room in the interest of the
Sterling candidacy.

"Your governor ought to be of
integrity with no

political skeletons in the closet"said
he. "Ross Sterling completely fills
that bill."

Prefacinghis remarks with the
statementthat some peoplovote for
a candidate because hecomes from
a particular section or community,
others because ofpersonal

with the candidate and
others becausethey see prospect of
some political reward If that can-

didate Is elected. Dr. Knowles said
that Mr. Sterling comes before the
people upon his own qualification
and not on what others have or
lack.

Mr. Sterling, he declared, is clean
in his personal habit. "As 'a
youngster he was of steady habits.
He always has been a teetotaler
and has told me that he favors en-

forcement of
and'.' -- believe- In' "the. eighteenth
amendment. - ?

''He is clean in his relations wlth
others. He Is happiest with his
family. They still live on a farm,
raise their own meatand milk their
own cows.

Above Reproach
"He Is above reproach In his

civic life. He has long headed the
Houston shipping board, which is
of vital importance to that city. He
has served with honoron the high
way commission. He turns in no
expense accounts, although he has
traveled over the 20,000 designated
miles of state roads. His annual
salaryof $2,500 he gives back to the
state's Institutions.

"He has been voted officially as
Houston's most valuable citizen.

"An executive may or may not be
a politician or a politician may and
mav not be an executive. He U a
statesman.He hasn't one political
curve to throw.

Convictions
"Some of his friends told him It

would be dangerous to advocate a
state bond plan for tax relief and

Jhighway financing. He told them
that 'that is what I believe and if
they don't want to elect me on that
basis, all right.'

"That was the utterancemore of
a statesmanthan a politician.

'He la qualified by his exeprl--

ences In agriculture, oil railroads,
shipping, banking, road building
and educational affairs.--

You could hardly him a
failure asa road commissioner.His
commission took over that depart
ment, when, as you know, it had a
debt of $6,000,000 with but J600.000
In the treasury. Federal aid
been withdrawn because Its de-

mands had not been fllfllled and
becausethe departmentscould not
pay contractorsfdr.'rohds' already'
built. That debt hasbeen,paid off
and more roads ever
were built by any
slon

"Is the fact that he Is rich reason
to elect him? Of course not!
Neither Is the fact that a man Is
poor reason for his election. Not
what a man has but what be Is
should determine your vote. And,
I can understandhW a man who
can talk In terms of
seven figures can much more cs.
Uy understanda plan entailing the
voting of 350,000,000In bonds than
could I,

"You've heard folks Bay 'he's a
wise .one.' Of course he's a wise
one.

call

had

"One of the first things he will
do when elected will be to submit
to the legislaturethe proposition pf
submittingto the people a constitu-
tional amendment making it pos
sible Jo Issue road bonds for re-

financing highway construction In
Texas,"-- we .nave 20,000 dtslgnated
miles, f roads with leas than 9,400
(alias really paved, 1400 miles of
thst wHh ooaere(ev There art 33

J

TOLL
FARMERS' COMMITTEE TOLD BY CITY BOARD

The controversy over the en-

forcement' of the standardmilk
reached a temporary end at
least Tuesday night, when a
committee, representing How-
ard county farmers and dairy-
men, was told by .Mayor J. D.
I'lcklo thecity commission "has

of thrusting' this
thing upon the farmer."

The committee which called
on the city commission was
composedof C B. Edwards, J.
A. Bishop, Earl E. PhlUlps, Vir-

gil Phillips and WalterRobin-
son. Edwards acted aa spokes-
man for the group.

He stated thegroup came aa
a representative body from tho
farmers, and wanted to ascer-
tain when andwhat, provisions
of the ordinance were to be en-

forced.
Pickle Heard

"We Intend," Mayor Pickle said.
"to work this out gradually. There
is no intention to thrust this on the
farmer immediately. There Is no
need of getting it into our minds
to do this thing right away. There
is plenty time yet. When each awarded
time comes there will on hand same company.
on abundant of printed cop-- The
les ot tne ordinance. thepro-- ?2,000 lower than near--

for some time come, est bids opened
the can go ahead to contract local
his milk businesson the samebasis.

"We are not justified fn telling
you this and that, becausewe our-

selvesdon't know exactly what pro
visions will be made. want to
give you plenty of time, and we
want you to give us plenty of time.
We shall not be ready for several
weeks."

Edwards charged the milk ordi
nance was. designed to "shield the
big. corporation in Big Spring,

are not evenrei
Identa.of jg Spring, and drive tne
little man out."

"Won't your milk be just as good
when the ordinance ist passed aa
now?" ono of the commissioners
asked Edwards.

Yes," he replied, "but there will
be no market for it."

Willing to Test
Edwards declared the dairyman

is willing to have their cows under-
go tuberculin tests, and all milk
handlers have health examinations.

Our milk," Edwards said, "Is
just as good as creamery. It Is
not fair to stop the farmers and
protect the corporation."

Pickle explained to the group the
ordinance Is a state law, containing
the state sanitary code. He urged
the farmers to visit other towns
In which the ordinance is now In
effect.

Walter Robinson declared "there
Is not a farmer In Texas living up
to It."

The majoilly of the towns,"
City Manager Smitham declared.
do Grade "le. be before grand

milk to bo sold,"
As To

The group charged that erection
of barns and Installation of
madeout of a hardsubstancewould
'force the renter and three fourths
of the small farmers out of tbe
milk business." Earl Phillips de
clared "hard times" won't permit
expending money on

"Any ordinance," Smitham de
clared, "works a hardship on some-
one. Any milk ordinance hurts
some few."

"In this case," Robinson said, "It
hurts thebig majority and helps a
few."

"It depends on tho attitude the
fanner takes and. theirwillingness
to comply," Smitham replied.

Smitham went on to explain that
In towns where the ordinance

the are always

(Continued On Page' 10)

The deplorable condition of the
Big Spring cemetery was aired at
the regular luncheon i.: the Busi-
ness Men's luncheon club today,
hold in tha basement ot tbe First
Methodist church

William Fisher, who had been an
officer in the cemetery association
for 22 years, presented the status
of the cemetery, declaring such a
tract asnow exists is "a disgrace to
Big Spring,'

The 'program for day was In
charge of John Wolcott, who dis-
cussed the condition of tbe ceme
tery and existing needs.

Mrr Fisher declared he has been
treasurerof the cemetery awocia- -

8aetkw

NEARS
MILK ORDINANCE NOT TO BE ENFORCED FOR

SEVERAL MONTHS; FUSS ENDS TEMPORARILY

TERLINGS
CANDACY

DIP SSED

Houston.
Qualifications

unimpeachable

thoJPEGhlblttOftlawa

bitllttnan,
hlghway'commls--

RESERVOIR
CONTRACTS

AWARDED
Locai iaoor 10 te

Used On City

On low bid of $12,875, Meycr--
Supulver, Sweetwater, was award-
ed the contractfor the construction
of two reservoirs, at the rcjrular
meeting of the City Commission
held Tuesday night.

The Sweetwater firm bid
for the construction of the 200,000--
gallon capacity tank, to be placed
above Edwards Heights.

The low bid for the 1,000,000-gal-lo- n

reservoir was $9,500, covering
the alternateB of the bid sheet.

The firm deducted $225, provided
of the of the contratcs was

be the construction
supply Mcyer-Supulv- was apprpxi- -

For matcly the
sent and to bid. Eleven were

dairymen with According the

We

the
pwneot-pfvrhlc-n

the

Improvements

Improvements.

enforced

labor must be used In the
with construction to start five days
after the contract Is signed. Tho
firm agreed to finish the large
reservoir In 45 working days, and
the smaller one In 30 days. The
contractor, not the city manager,
will employ laborers.

LIBEL SUIT

Chicago Newspapers
in

Mesh

R

CHICAGO, July 23 $250,000
libel suit has enmeshed two Chica
go newspapers in the web that was
being spun dally with an unending
skein of new Investigations, charg-
es and insinuations sprung from
the assassination six weeks ago of
Alfred Llngle, Tribune reporter.

Robert M. Lee, Lingle'a "boss for
ten years as city editor of the Tri
bune, asked redress of the Illinois
Publishing and Printing Company
for libel alleged to have been print
ed In the Herald and Examiner

article In question, reprinted
from an editorial 'in an afternoon
paper of the previous day, suggest
ed that Lee, because of his close
association with Llngle for a

not permit any but called the Jury

floors

farmers

the

work,

to furnish whatever evidence he
might have of the dead reporter's
activities.

Lee was author of signed arti-
cle In the Tribune recently In which
he assertedthere had beenno sus-

picion of Lingle'a Integrity by the
city editor's office until after the
murder. There had been Insinua
tions, Lee wrote, but never were
they accompanied by facts.

Only the praecipe of the libel ac
was filed by Francis X. Busch.

attorney for Lee, Issued a public
statementwhich said in his op-

inion tho Herald and Examiner ar
ticle libeled Lee In that "the impli
cation obvious that Mr. Lee knew
of and countenanced the alleged
criminal actlvltes of Jake Llngle.
Mr. Lee unqualifiedly brands these
Insinuations as false and hasdi
rected tho Institution of this suit so

putthe authorsof the article
upon their proof."

DEPLORABLE CONDITION OF
CEMETERY SUBJECT OF CLUB

He declared money the primary
need at the present time, and the
luncheon clubs and fraternal and
union organizations should aid In
raising the fund,

"Money must be on hand
won't be necessary to go around
begging all of the time,'1 he de
clared.

Two men are needed ta takecare
of the cemetery, It was pointed out.
Fisher urged a committee be
pointed to pieet with other, com-
mittees representing service clubs
to work out a logical plan to ini-- j
prove the burial place.

Tho best musical program pres
ented at the luncheon club In sev--

ki4 X pavtege.W .Ut. roads, "fn tor 22 year. nd that, the or jrtUtek,
7. ', V;T ".' . has "been broke" at the Evelyn and

-;- tOstUwiaOaPagam. t4 of every f thsrn, Usta.ta4.Ui
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Anodaft pjjn Ptioto
Rep. Hamilton Fish, jr., of New

Vork heads the congressionalcom-
mittee In Investigating Communis-tf-

activities.

UNCLE SAM

ENDSFIGHT
ON MERGER

otanaara-- ' v acuum
Plan Would Form

. Huge Combine
NEW YORK, July 23 UP) A list

purporting to show that the propos
ed merger of Standard of New
York ond Vacuum Oil would make
the merged company only sixth In
production and fourth in refining
capacity In the world was Introduc
ed today at the final. session of thegoverimientle
- Harold F. Sheets, a'dircctor of
Vacuum, introduced the list, which
was atacked by John H. Amen,
special assistantattorney general,
as of doubtful value. He said It
failed to consider the financial re
sources of the several companies.

Mr. Sheets listed the companies
for crude oil production for 1929 as
follows:

By barrels:
Royal Dutch Shell (British com

pany) 175,992,000.

Standard 'New Jersey101,100,--

000.
Gulf Oil Corporation (estimated)

100,000,000.

Standard of Indiana 89,425,000.

Standard of California 51,534,000.
Standard of New York Vacuum

57,986.692.
Texas Oil Company 50,675,300.
The figures as given for domes-

tic companies have a variable ele-
ment In that some refer to gross
production and someto net produc
tion, Mr. Skeets said. The figure
given for Standard-Vacuu- was
gross, he said, and the net figure
would be lower than that of Stan
dard Oil of California, placing
Socony-Vacuu- m in sixth ,'ace.

On the basisof dally refinery ca
paclty, he listed them as: Stand
ard of New Jersey 718,000; Shell
704,200; Standardof Indiana 404,-500-;

Standard of New York-V- a

cuum 263,000; Standard of Callfor-nl- o

244.700; Texas 232,800 and Gulf
177,000.

E. R. Brown, of Dallas, president
of the Magnolia Petroleum Com-
pany, a Socony subsidiary, testified
about overproduction of crude oil
during the last few years. He said
efforts were being made to curb

j production through voluntary cur
tailment of big companies.

The hearings, before SpecialMas-
ter Fred L. Williams, were complet
ed today, but maybe reopened In
Washington for the taking of ad

(Contlnued On Page10)

Brady Bank Has
$92,000 Shortage

BRADY, Texas, July 23 UP) Of
ficers' of the Commercial National
bank, the largest financial institu-
tion In Brady, today announced
they had discovered a shortage of
approximately 192,000 In its ac
counts.

Warrants of arrest were' sworn
out against four men, and the
sheriffs office expected to serve
them soon.

Bank officials said they had re
ceived $100,000 In cash from ths
federal reserve bank of Dallas and
that institution wired It would send
mora if needed.

I

of

VOur bank is In sound condition
and our depositors and customers
need not worry," said W, B. Croth-er-s,

nt of the bank.
Othsr officers of the bank are O.
R. White; president, and QriffUb

Mary Wade, pianist, Jcames,mmWst.

20(fl
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HUNDREDS I'i
ARE HURT f

BYSH0CK
Southern Italv

Struck By
Quake '

NAPLES, Italy, July 23 tff) Tho
terror of earthquake, so sharp and
frightful that the numberof deaths'
from fright In Nodes nlona' woa

V .

estimated at fifty, struck Southern-- '
Italy today In three shocks, that
caused the most wldesprciddevas-tatlo- n

since the Great 'Messina
quake of 1908. - C

Becauseof shatteredcommunlca
tlons anddifficulty of 'reachingvlc'i
tlms imprisoned lri tho'wreckage,-a-

accuratecount of the 'dead and'.
Injured was unavailable early, lh' tho '

evening, but the known deaths
o,cauiijr aiJfJiuuuucu aa; WUMB luw 1
n!TY,KB nt rnlt'ii. -- .b1.m4' ..... I. ...,-- W .V..W.OH "
hundred with at leasta hundred'irT"
serious condition. ' J

Three violent shocks were, felt s
shortly afterl o'clock this morning ,3
and a lesser shock added to 'tho ffl. a. - ;,
horror at 6:33 a. m.

The hamlet of MelfL
was the hardest hit.

In Anulia.
.J1.H

unrnnflrmftil j;.

lepuiia auiiin luab were were.xuv..
deaths there alone. " ' '

Everywhere in the, strlcken'i're-- :
gTon firemen, soldiers, militiamen
and civilian volunteers dug into tho
ruins hour, after hour in frenzied
efforts to discover whether there)
were victims burled under 'the,de
bris. Damaged walls and roofs,
were bolstered up. i

THREE SHOCKS M
NAPLES, July 23 UP) The Ste--'

fani News Agency estimated that i'in
100 persons were killed and several M
hundred injured In the regions xif ..J
aoumernxiaiy snuKoa . py .urea i.mt

aiicrn-m- i

The exact number was'difficult! W7-- fesl
determine because of disrupted
communications but definite figures;,
obtained before noon showed' 70,
deaths and149 Injured, divided, as
follows: i i.

Naples Three killed and thlrty
injured, ten seriously.

Barile Ten killed. f
Atella Six killed.
Vc,nosa Six Injured. '

Buonalbergo Three killed, three.
Injured. , I

Rapolla Twenty killed, twenty
injured. t

Monero Eleven killed fifty.
Injured.

Bcnevento Province Twelve'kllh
ed, forty Injured. T

Salerno Province Two killed.
Foggla Province Three ' killed,,

numerous Injured.
Other reports said casualties wera

recorded In Avelllno and Otenza. .
Shakes Buildings -

VJsl

The tremors shook buildings and,
the casualties resulted from the'
collapse of walls, church steeple
and the like. . . "a

In all the 'titles frightened tesU
dents ran Into streetspanto atrlck
en, andsomeInjuries resultedfront
the commotion.

The shocks were felt as far away;
as Ancona on-th- Adriatic coasts
and at 'Chletl, Teramo and Aqtilla
in the Abruzzl region.

The panic In Naples was lncreas
ed when electricity was cut Toff.

frantlo Inhabitants rushing about
In the darkness, shouting and jcryi
Ing,

Firemen, police and fascist mill-- ,

tlamen quickly mobilized to restore
order. ,

The panic reached Its height In
the jail, where terrorized prisoners,
pleadedto be freedfor fear the root
would crumble. Grlblnlerl quickly,
quieted them.

The Duchess of Aosta, wife ot
tho cousin of King Victor Emrnan .

uel, left her palace at Capodlmon
te Immediately after the tremors
and went among the Injured in a
Red Cross uniform, doing much to
alleviate the alarm. -

A relief expedition left Fotepza,
at 4 o'clock this morning. Techni-
cal and sanitary experts soldiers
and workmen armed with 'tools ta
clear away the debris were da
board a special train.

A nine-year-o-ld boy and a baby
were.among the victims In Naples,
The I boy was killed when a wing
of a building at Casanova,bridge
fell, and the baby died In the
crumpling of the fifth floor of a
building.

Veterans of frequent earthquakes
In this region,said 'they could net
lemember any shocks,more sever'
than those ot this morning.

The centerof the seismic move
ment appeared have been
tween .ueiii, Ariano aau Apugsyi

Cadets tbeArgentine trasadnc
snip Barwtapw nww,
here this morning andWf the aoi
to vtsit scenesof the'disaster,

.
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--Summer Dresses--

Wc nro offering extraordinary

values in order to clear out tho

remainderof our summerfrocks.

Theseare all new styles that were

bought this season, andmany of

them can also be worn for Fall.

$8.50 DressesAre
Reducedto $3.65

$9.75 DressesAre
Reducedto... $6.75

$29.75,$34.75and5.00
Dressesare Reduced "

.....$10.75

These Special Prices
Strictly Cash..

1WB

to

J. &

The Store That Quality Built

Directlv Eastof Courthouse

News Of Big Spring Society

Will SendDuchess
To San Angelo

Blg Spring hasnot as et
a duchess to attend the Wen

nA-r- a Twrti,r in Rati Ans-pl- n inf--

.. . . i . . . craves Croft reoort-accoroing me -
and of the community,na' or,'j -

some ir? the consolation. Sephenllle. an opera--

Any young woman so selected
would appear In the court of the
Queenot West-- Texas at time.

Just how selection will be
made Is not known as yet, but it is
thought that a popularity contest
might be on to determine
would be sent.

SAN ANGELO, July 23. Two
West Texastowns already have ap-

pointed representatives appear
in the court of the Queen of West
Texas at thj West Texas Expoai-tionhe- re

Sept. just been
announced Walter Douning. su-

perintendent of the coronation
ceremony.

Miss Ruby Lee Dlckerson of
Goldtbwaite, niece of Judge Brown
F. Leaof San Angelo, has beenap--

f pointed ducheea for Goldthwalte
j --'and within a few days will an--J

pounce her maid honor, Mr.
"'Douning said. The appointment of

! Miss Dlckerson was made by R.f
S3? Thompson, editor of the Goldth-x- j:

waite Eagle and member of
West Advisory Board of the
exposition.

Miss Irma Jones, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Ell Jones of Odessa,
and winner of a recent bathing re-

vue beauty contest has been
appointed duchess for Odessa.Her
appointment was made by C. A.
Land, newly .elected secretary of
the Odessa of Commerce
and a former member of the staff
of the San Angelo Board of City
Development. Mr. Land recently
was made Odessa'smember of the

9 exposition's West Texas advisory
board.

Advisory board membersthrough-
out West Texas are expected to
make their apolntments of duchess-
es to represent them in the corona-ti- n

ceremony, and the entire group
will be announcedwithin two
three weeks, Mr. Cpuning said.

W.C.T.U. Will
i Support Tom Love

The Spring W. C T. U. ex-- ,
pressed itself wishing to go on
record "supporting Tom Loe
for Governor ashe is a and not
afraid to say so."

. Yesterday's meeting the first
. held the Big Spring or-

ganization and the enrollment has
' reached over fifty women.

Many plans for the coming year
were discussed by the president
Mrs. L. S. Patterson.

Mrs-- q. W. Davis gave a talk on
"Good Citizenship and the Coming
ElecUon."

SUSSTAYLOR IN OOKSICANA.
Misa Grace Taylor is visiting in

Coreicana.
1

LOWS LEAVE FOB FINKLAND
Mr, andMrs. W, O, Low are

today for Plneland, Texas, to
visit Mr, Low's relatives. On the
return trip Mrs. Low will remain
U Dallas, where aba win attend a
Meootype school igaria; Awwt,

are

1930

Miss Tatum Has
PeppyTwelve Club

Wcrth- -Tatum
the Peppy Twehe Club last een--

San Angelo won guest high
Refreshments were served the

following: Misses Valllia True,
Irene Knouse, Lillian Brunner, Al-

ice 'Leepcr, Edith Gay, Fau-blo-

Katherine James of San An-

gelo, JeanettePlchle, Dorothy King,
Claudia Tatum, Mrs Fred Herrjng-to-n

of Seminole, Oklahoma, and

1
MBS. K. g. BECKETT JR. HERE

Mrs K. Jr, and three
small daughters, Booth, Bar
bara and Klrby Sue are nsltlng
Mr. and Mrs S of this
city. K. S. Beckett Jr. will join
them soon and after a short visit
will return their home in El
Paso.

MISS WILCOX ILIS GUEST
Ralph Wilcox has as her

guest Miss Lucy Medearis of

HERE FROM LUBBOCK
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Strange, Jr,

have as their guests, Mr .arid Mrs.
G. McCleary of Lubbock.

BORStONS
GOOD every day on every
schedulewith ISO day return
limit Modern, comfortable
motor coaches permit per-

fect relaxation andcomfort

Abilene $4.2(1. . .

Beaumont . $24.3(1
Houston ... . $20.75
El Paso ...,.. $13.00
Vaco $13.80

Fort Worth . . $10.60
Dallas $12.27

Oitftt et(lloMtor oil
partt tflki VmlltJStaltt

Union Station
Phone 337

Uls Italph Wilcox entertained
with a chicken barbecue at the
City Park lastevening In honor of
he guest, JUUs Lucy Medearla of
Dallas.

The guests were. Dr. and Mrs. C
JCJBlylngs.,MIaLucyMcdcarla.
Miss JenaJordan, JoeBallenfonte,
C E. Barker and Van Slyck.

-

Junior E. L. Plans
Programand Picnic

The Junior Epworth League met
Tueday ftftcrncon at the Method-
ist church with ten members pre
ent.

They dicurcd propram which
they plan give for the mother
basedon their ttndy of Africa chil
dren.

ICcxt with the croup will be
tafcen to the Ctty PjrU after tho
mcrllng to radc in t.icr KJwanls
pool.

Those present were-- Neil Uay y,

Louise McCrnty, JeanS.mp-eo- n,

Frank Simpson, Fiancls Kath- -

erinc Pnylor. Lucy Bob Thompson,
Lois Thompson, Jeanafny Felton,
RebeccaThemes andPeggy Thom-
as.

Mrs. Cunningham
(Is 1922 Hostess

Mrs G rover Cunningham was hos-

tess to the members andfuesU of
fthe 1922 Bridge Club at her home
Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs William Battle won high
score for club members andMrs.
E. EI Fahrenhampn'on high score

"Tor silors Were eachpre1
jsented with a string of orchid
beads.

-r

;

a

The house was decorated cith:
g&ruen Lowers.

llelresT.menta tre served to tne
lolloping iiesuanies ioejacc,
Eb Hatch. M H. Bennett, O E
Wolfe Bill Bsttl. Charlts Dublin.

I Robert P&rks. Hhinc FhTITp"s, E E.f
Fahrcnkamp, R W Baker, A. S
Sarr.tu of Dallas and Miss Spencer
Lcatherviood.

'
cuorrs. ketiun

Mr Mis I W Cioft return-U--

Tuesda from tort Vo:th and
They accompanied!S.ephenMlle.

mother, Mrs. Rosa
lo Fort sUef.Mis Claudia mtertained

joir.eu a group or uom star motu--

... France. Mi

win do so time future James

or

as
as

is
to be

to

Beckett

K Beckett

to

w:5 ciiy vis
iting.

HERE FROM 5?AN

Miss Jamesof An-
gelo today home after

guest of Miss
King for several

with

hundred

compared thrill-jade- d

playboy thousand sweet-

hearts

it si WsBill

IsBfe-- 1 JUh-- .msmW "WSSmmi bMI

Associated IT eat i'iulo
report of hi Illness, Pope Plus X,l presided, as shown,

st canonizationof In

KNOTT
KNOTT, July 23. The Home

Demonstration club met with Mrs.
Lee Castle of lost week.
Mrs. Louctlle AUgood met with the
club. She declared there might be
reason disbanding the club if
more Interest Is'not taken.

voted to bold
food sale at Big Spring for the pur
pose of raising more funds to send
Mrs. O. B. Gasltln to A. 4 M. Col
lege Short Course. The sale sras
held at the Wolcott Motor Com
pany in Big Spring Saturday and
enough money realized to cover all
expenses50 club vras wellpleas--
cd. Those attending were Mes--

dames J. J. Jones,J. W. Patterson,
J. O Hardin, O. B. Gaskin, J. A.
Gaskm, Earnest
Carlisle, D. G. Hart, E. H. Wood
W. P. Pinkston and Miss Lula Gas--
kin.

T. E. Satterwhlte, head of the
Cooperative Gin, has a
switch board to be installed in a

.crs for a pilgrimage to their sons',iepnonooince 10 serve mo com- -

Imimitv- - This I. A ntpr--in... ....
September Zti, 10 miss jeanene cKie won nign Ipnse menea nis 1. iiv...,L, iamer, crortr-- v,. i.. t.. underwentMiss Katherine

that
the

put who

to

by

of

the
Texas

there,

Chamber

e

Big

dry

by

Icav-la- g

of

Marie

S.
Betty

G.

to

"They

ick

h'ie

Miss

uvn niie ne in inai

ANGELO
Katherine San

left for her
being the Dorothy

days.

saints Rome.

the

arc asked to assist in Installing the
switch board when It

Willie Wood and family of Big
were week-en- d guests of

their parents, Mr, and Mrs. E H.
Wood.

rBFI11 R 1

Today Tomorrow

Solomon had a wives
. but he was a back

this

with a
and no at all! JJ

-
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Despite
tho recently

Tuesday

for

Members another

Edgar Phillips,

ordered

rnmmiinltv
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-

arrives.

Spring

. .

with

wives
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The following presented a mis

T Z j

number

sionary program Sunday for the
benefit of some Mexicans at the
home ofLorenzo Garcia Sunday af-

ternoon: MesdamcsAusUn Walker,
Sarah B. Peterson, Pettus, Ova
Large, Misses Minnie Belle Page
and Salome Peterson. They also
distributed Sunday school litera-
ture. The Mexicans entertained
with music.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Brigance and
daughterOJlvla, visited their son
Theo, and his family Friday and
Saturday. They are from Bowie.
B. F. Brigance celebrated the 80th
anniversary of his birth Tuesday
at the City Park In Big Spring,
with a group of relatives from here.

Mr. Goode required the "attention--'

of a physician Sunday night. He Is
suffering from gall stones.

Mr. andMrs. T. L. Bass, teachert
in the Brown school, have returned
home from summer school. The '
formerly taught in Knott school
andarc visiting their brother,F..L.
Bass, and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Blako Grant of'
Wewoka. Okla., stopped for a short
visit with a niece, Mrs. Son Oliver,
Monday. They were on their way
to Hobbs, N. M., where they expect
ed to make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Stafford of
Dry Wells stopped in West Knott
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Elliott from

COOLED BY

WASHED AIR

HIGH HAT COMEDY PACKED

LOW-DOW- N

LAUGHS

HBr
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. Mrs. PattonParker of Big Spring
waa a Sunday night guest Of Mrs.
W. O. Thomas.

Mis Francis Brown spent last
week visiting friends in Dallas. She
is spending tills week with a sister
in Corslcana. ,,.

A party of fishermen, compoaed
of Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Satterwhlte,
Mr. ana Mrs. j, c. Aiired, Mr. and
Mrs. T. M. Robinson, went to tho
Concho river near Sterling City th)
past week-en-

Mrs. Oscar Oatlln and little
daughterhave returnedhome after
a visit in Abilene. Mrs. Oatlln's
sister, Miss rtuby Tdcker, returned
with her for a short visit-

JamesShortes is on the sick list
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Peterson and
children returned from a visit In
Mineral Wells Sunday. They re-
ported crop conditions enroute not
as good as In this community.

Mrs. J. W. Hayworth and chil
dren of the Merrick community
stopped for a visit with Mrs. Hay-worth- 's

sister, Mrs. J. A. Ratllff,
enroute home Sunday, They were
carrying their daughter, Oleta,
home from a hospital In Big
Spring. She is improved. Dorotha
Jonea.wenthorde with Oleta. 'to

'.9nift l
i... sa

Flowered Scarfs

DaHoe

Choice

Whites All Lijrht
Shades

Shop

Mis Tdna McGresfor carried her
sister, O'Dclle, lo a Big Spring
physician Monday. She ha been
severely HI for several weeks. .

'Mrs. J. J. Jones and children
were Sunday afternoon guests of
MriujAUUtlltf. ,. .,,.

The Junior Art and Needle club
met Thursday with Dorotha Jones,
Those were Vesta Brig-anc-e,

Bessie Ratllff, Iwana Faye
Hayworth. They a
dresser scarf.

Roy Motley and wife of Vincent
are here visiting Mrs. Motley's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Turner,
and other relatives.

Ackerly and ..Lamesa played a
very Itncreung baseball gamo
Monday, Ackerly winning in 13 In-

nings by a one-ru-n margin. Those
attendingfrom here were S, C. GisM
J7 B. Sample, Earl Castle, J. O.
Hardin, Earl TVhltttngton, Cotton
Walker, who played on tho team,
Mr. Petty'and son, Carlisle, and J.
C. Spauldlng.

The dry weather is playing havoc
with the crops the lost few days.
A good rain right now would mean
a lot to the farmers otherwise the
feed crop will almost be a complete
failure,

Mrs. T. E. S.fterwhlte had
misfortune of severelyIk . " " I
ner leu toot Mpnoay evening.

.Beautiful
-

FatlHo5Artr '

Uon rwiirheitTa wde.nti
the Big Spring Hardware all ',
day Saturday, 48. ; t
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THURSDAY-- FRIDAY

SATURDAY
Davenport'sExclusive Shopwill be two yearsold tomor-jro-w

They havebeengood years, with many pleasant
associationsandbusinessrelations,and it is with pridethat
we now servea large and growing clientele.
To showour appreciation the cooperationthat hasbeen
given us, wearebeginningtomorrow anAnniversarysales
event which will be a final clearance"of all summer mer-
chandise Prices have been reduced again to assurea
quick clearance.
COME! CELEBRATE WITH US OUR SECOND

,
-

t

NOTE THESE
.
REDUCTIONS: - '

Pajamas $18.75 Dresses
$1.98 Wash

Dresses Sport Suits Now
Printed Crepes

Choice Pastel Chiffons ffiQS
Wash Suhs &QUO

$J59 Sizes 14 to 44

Final Clearanceof All Better Dresses

of

the

The next

ctwssstrsNsw--

Printed
Handkerchiefs

$100

SleevelessSummer

Sweaters

and

$195

Early

Plenty

attending

embroidered

snralnlnnl

threedays

Bags
HALF PRICE SALE OF
SPRING COATS AND

SUITS

Buy now for early fall
wear. They are real

White and
PastelFelts

$6.50

Choice

$495

Th,
Chfc food

Store
July

1

tit

a

of

$1.95
Slips

Three Days .$,

Silk Hats
Felt Hats

Whites Pastels 1 i
Choice

SPECIAL' LOT SILK
' ' ,

Values to 910.78

NUMEROUS ITErViS NOT

Bargains

Values'

Ifjisssylaooa

IMEKIWTS
Sxchm'eMoj

2nd ARHKHClsy

Crepe
Princess

$129

AP!

O'CLOCK

and

ANNIVERSARY!

.$1495

$5.95
$3.95

OTHER LISTED

$195

DRESSES

$500

Three

Days Only

Thursday

Friday 4

Saturday
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Anawcrtfi
Dr. S. Parke

- oaMtloasfrom readersaroanawereddaily by Ibottet. Dr ft,
v l.tf&lH Ctornaa,liadto Minister at ttw FederalCouncil of
. ynKprahe of CturUtbt America. Dr. Oadmaa aoeka.toanairar
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inrogBi in' mo many leitora

OzonePark, I
y X '.am eighteen and my con-.du- ct

haa caused'my 'mother
anxiety, I am beginning

I to roallM, this. She a. saint,
'and T havo been a devth Should'
X leave homo and bo relieve her

the burden of my' presence?'
(My father. Is deadndI turn to
Jyou for advice.
fl am not impressed by your do--

Are to quit. Tour mother is more
likely to worry about you when you
lire dul)other sight than when you

ra at-ho- Stay there andplay
.he' man. 'Tell Iher frankly how

A'S SON-IN-LA- W

Mol LlNklE.ru. ADMIT I HM
WDMT EXflCTM CfBT

SKtsV1

GOUSlM.&EVKlo ir va
MB-.tur-

:
'i

--ivjb trz--- i

flEG'LAR FELLERS
MlMMIMSSliWIISSMMM

1 RUBBERS'.
,4 ToE-FOie.rv-
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GLORIA
i thewe'sa )'Wi

LOOKING SHEIK -- i f?
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HOMER HOOPEE
oavt! pt ME THINK! SOWSKi

SUP HOOPEE

ACROSS it
HE GOT THKV ftDDKtit.
HlWv soE rf

ITS IM 7YW CIGAR Ht--

J

itdmm

wmen no recoivoa.

deeply you regret your folly
wickedness. Ask her to receive
you to her heart again .and tho
probability is you wilt dlscovor.you
havo"never been absent.from it
Such a motherad yours will answer
your before havo finished
If," and for ovory'atep you take to
ward restoration aho ,wlll take two,
Tho aged fatherran to greet the
prodigal son. Think of an old
man's withered limbs and faint en'
ergy, Then visualize him as love
lent Wings to his feet. y

Once you havo resumed.,full
filial relations, resolve that as far

M!JE$9TU TLUtRY Atf fier
yOUM5TCROUI4

ofl..ir(HiLP- -

5

of

trim

handsome

1

veficnesi rr

WtU-i- e 1RV1HE

T'.HOUO 'SOUR
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TradeMark Applied
For U. b. ratent Oinoe

VMm&m. right:

norH?.

.nw
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CIGAR THE

BAND! SAV.TH
GUY.S CLEVtK;

rvf
'T1Q0 IW

omr Tmm th
or BMd"tf afatV What

$rer ternpfitiona toiay surround It,
ytmf domestic lurroundlhg vrlll

jrou to ovarcoma them' So

from now on nomoana moiner, lor
you, my boyi And 'Ood glvo you
graco tojwuniiimw gum tviui viui
devotion; ..,,., a.. ."i

Rochester, N. Y.
How would yaii suggest"'wo

should train our young son
orlghtr He is all we have or
likely to have, and' wo don't
want-- him to miss his way In
llfo. We are of the Christian,
faith. 'f

him that ho Is God's child,
that Christ In his pattern In ovory
thing, and that evory human being
belongs, as he does, to the qne
Father.At the prdper stnga of his
adolescencesee to It that he knows
for what hlsbody exists, and that
It must be. kept-- fit, clean and

Enlist him In the' Boy

AHrmiNr UKe.-TrW-
ri

Willie Or Won't He?
VOUMfi- - O- H-

PiCC&S UMJ4IE, ARE"
SURE? J

HAMP OR

c An'
viwJVW l"l

His

L15TEH,lSE CtUI!
HNS

OCCURRED TO YOU
THftT fAKBE

OMW JUST TOLD HOOPEE,

THE OU

SfJETHEtA

CHCE TfM--

QU

Bfc.w tucuiunn"
HE GOT TO HiA

iCJiftT BAHD.
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Stout m;ies;.M.h1'k ed;etouh
to JoinThat Veeliint' orgnltlon.

him' to reverence wo
manhood , arid to cultivate fine
frlendslifps both' sexes of his
own 'He. should clearly-understand-,

that because a lie stains his
sout it is an abomination to the
Lord. Do not' compel him to rlove all
tlifthlngs you love, or follow all

v. ,., .

your thinking on religious lines. It
Is best t6 so live the, life of a
liever that your Child shall be
drawn to sacred realities by the
force of "parental example.

Never allow him to shun the task
that has to be done. He will soon
loam thatJoyousplay la half creat-
ed' by, hanl work. With your aid
and. by heaven's graco ho should
develop Into a gentleman .who lives'
to servo, to give, and not simply to
get! to be mindful qr others,
daily of the needy, and Pncvcr
guilty 'Of prejudice or' conceit,,nor
congenlal'td'theperils' of vulgarity,

PasiTivEli-muuvA- .

i( BE AFfJAlD Ctrr
(T'oo cur vinw
HE.PR08W NEVER -

EVEH HEARP OF C J
fj HECK1N--

; r.

3MMM NMIIHIIlllllllllllllllliyn

g)i)3o ..
Claim

TJie'y Go !

f ;ilDP 1 ftt&n: UICU A fimNff Ti
WTHIS GUYS CUCVER.t TELUYOU! t

HlrATOTELV. HOOfEE lilt WHOLfc
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has New Testament .to of
fer in addition to warrant the
Jew In accepting its teaching?
And why should wo yield to
your' overtures to becomeChris-
tian's when forcfathcuTdc'j
cllned them?
I appreciate Israel's splendid con

tribution, not only to Christianity,
but to Islam, and to tho worlds
spiritual interpretationof life. But
I submit that belief In Immortality
was a lata and Incomplete mani-
festation of Judaism, The great
prophets carried on their noble
work .without much Illusion to a
future life. Hints of Its possibility,
nay, 13 actuality and Itn loveliness,

found In some Of the Psalms
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But It Is Christ's transcendent
glory that Ho'"brought life and

to life In His Gospel." Bt.
Paul powerfully expounded this
transcendent jtruth. It was
soul of the first message,
and Its light and rcladncss. have
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Since girdled tho globe with hope
andaspiration,

Moreover, by Its cmrlhasls upon
unfon of all believing souls with

thoir victorious and risen Lord,
Christianity produced a new order
of human beings. They reiterated
the' priceless vales of the indi-

vidual revealed In Christ's teaching
and proclaimed His salvation open
to men of every color and condi-
tion.
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ed w.hon It failed to recruit Kindred
spirit In all --Israel,

liberal Jows today 'hold
Jesila in the' highest respect; and

a few your
have,written a'dmlrablo books

His originality, courage
Monteflorl. Klaus.

ncr and Ismel to name
no others ,'havo made their worlta

of my'
ralth..

Let us treasureth mutual bene-
fits Judlaam and

a generous and close co-

operation In every good work
which Is possible,to our Joint no
tion, and doing hasten
day when all'mcn shall know
Lord.
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While You Shop With Us

Just Drive In
Along Beside Our Building
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will bo speeded by "Ilncji

's a letter written October 21
i.:?, by Mrs. Fred Barrlnger of

'.i.vl'itown, Montana, that ought to
" by every overweight woman
n .'.msrlca'.
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America's Foremost Price
WreckersareHere! The finest
quality merchandise has been
thrown on tables with former
pricesbut amemory. Doors op-

en THURSDAY, July 24th, at 9
A, M., to the greatestbargain

feastin thehistoryof Big Spring

THESE TWO

HIGH GRADE STOCKS

COMBINED

-- -

Osjr PETERPAN V

I
Men's Work Shoes

America's lowest priee. Per pair

$1.00

Boys' Longies

Of PanamaCloth in sizes 13 to 18. Former $4
values. Pair

11.48

Men's Work Hose
One lot Five pair limit. Per pair

5c
4 vm

mWf Ladies' Silk Dresses vlkvL I
mml Georgettes, crepes and other lA L
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Hunsecker
Thrown In The Hand
Southwest
Greatest

19cJ)

OrderedSold

Stetson Hats
$8.50, $10, and $12 values.

BankruptSaleprice

$4.98

Men's Clothing Dept

Fashion, Park, Griffon,
Fashion Town, Kuppen-heime-r,

and Tailor-mad-e

suits all go at Bankrupt
Sale ....

$35, $40,$50
Suits .. . $1985

$25Suits . . $12.85

$22.50Suits $9.85

$20 Suits,
small sizes$4.95

Men's Pants

$5.50 Pants$2.98.

$6.00 Pants$3.48
$7.50 Pants$4.48

mml line maiensjs. au me newest IbV .","Iff coloreand styles. Sixes 14 to 46. MlIII Values to $14.50 91

ssbwbbiiiiibbI.- - mmmmmWw.mmw

prices

Silk Hose
Ladies'
leading brands, pef pr.

35c
S pairs for $1

In
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TO THE PUBLIC OF BIG SPRlNi
AND SURROUNDING TERRIT01

BANKRUPT
84k Duck

High quality. Limit to cus-
tomer, 10 yds. Per yd.

12c
WEN'SAND BOYS' FURNISHINGS '

At Help-Yourse- lf Prices

Men'sDressShirts, $1.25values , K.x tjiJC

Men'sDressShirts, $1 .75values .. . '.: . ., 0f
Men's DressShirts, $2.25values . i!Za

?11"

Men's DressShirts, $3.50and$4 values $"d
Men'sSilk Unionsuits, $2 value .. . . . . .. 88C
Men's Broadcloth Shirts andShorts r

75c values ...iLi....aifj.iti."T ffC
Boys' Broadcloth Shirts, $1.25values .. 69C

Men'sHeavySilk Shirts andShortsu.,1 4SI

Men's RayonHose,35c values . . .t,.,. i lf
Men's FancySilk Hose,50c and 75cval.

Boys' 50cShirtsandShortslsai..irf.-.-.s.U4-
M

29c
29c

Men'sandBoys' HatsandCaps
IncludesStetsons,Knapp-Fel-t, Mallory

Boys Wool Caps,75c and $1.00 values 39c
Blm's Hats,$5.00and $6.00 alaes .$2.95

Men's Hats, $8.00 and $8.50 values ......xjjjt.-CTci3aa..$4.9-

Mea'S HatS, $10.00 Values :r. .Trr.xmxinnrr...$5.85
Men'sHats,$13J0values ncmnra:i.$7.95

Men's Hats,$16.50 and $20.00 values v.o.TiTixcrr. .$9.85
Men's Caps for KiTr.nm--. . ,79c

Early Thursdaymorning we will sell 50 packages for 5 cents each!
Eachof thesepackageswill contain suchmerchandiseasShirts,Dress-
es,Underwear,Hosiery andothervaluable wearing apparel. ONLY
ONE PACKAQE WILL BE SOWTOA CUSTOMER. Getyoursassoon
asthestoreopens,.'.theywon't last long. ..ONLY FIVE CENTSA
PACKAGE! ; . ,
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Children's Play

Also BOYS' SHIRTS. Values
to $1. Out they go at

3?i

Face Towels

17x32. Limit, 5 to cus-

tomer. Each

5c
HouseSlippers

Ladies' All

colors. All sizes "SSir

49c

SEGAL-G-o

--flU
Combl

4 ;

0
'

" 't

NOTHfi
NOTHING!

Tli
Rjf

Leatherette.

4 . SB

shirts

PK
PIECE good;

z. Duck, yard

.1

DevonshireShirtintr,
Suitings, values to, 9.
Giibrae Gingham, ya
Cotton Broadcloth, 7

PeterPan Prints, 5V(
,oaieen, ocgraao .

Plain-colore-d linen, t
Curtain Scrim, 25c
Curtain Scrim, 50c
Curtain Damask,$1.0.
Quilt Challes, 25c v

Kavons. 65c values
Table Damask,.$1,501 k

ureionnes,oucana t
Pongees,50c values
Blue Denim
Curtains, $2.50 and

1 large lot of SDLKS
gettes, Chiffons, In
from $1.95 to $3.50.1

W01

MEN'S AND BOYS' WOI

Boys' HeavyHickory Strip
Boys' heavy ChambrayWca
Boys' wool and linenKhick
Men's powder-blu-e Hong Kl

Men's heavy Overalls. $1.!
Men's Union-mad- e Grown
Men's all-wo- ol Shirts for
Boys' WashSuits. 75c grad
Men's snag-pro-of Khaki Pi
Men'sUmonalla.$2.50valuj
Men's andBoys' Pajamas.
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1 12c
23c
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Arch-Suppo-rt Slippers
ladles. A life-
time.

sateen.

-

3 and4 at Price 1

Beautiful styles newestshadesandmaterials.
No. 1 Group.264'SUkDressesconsist Chif-
fons, and Crepesr . . all sizes and
colors, valuesto $14.50 . . .$2.98
No. 2 Group. 193Silk Dresses'tak-
en from values $19.50 .$4.69
No. 3Group.268 styl-
ed Dresses. America's greatest
dressoffering '... . ..$6.95
No. 4 Group.Choiceof the entire
Better DressGroups. Finestmon-
ey canbuy, valuesto $40, . .$9.85
1 lot Children s Silk Dresses. Sold
to $5,00 A $1.69
1 group Children's Ensemble
Dressesk. 89c
1 group Ladies' Wash Dresses.

fast colors. Nothing
under$1.95regular .. . U 98c

cretonne

nothingkeep awayfrom
SALE IN Big Spring.

. . . wSlCoralis ;i ri :i :: :

iijrt 75c value . ...r.i.-.r..39- c

Values $2.50 . .,... . ...98c
fgifay, extragoodwork
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klle. $2.00grade .
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DRESSES

Georgettes

individually

Guaranteed

HISTORY of

OTHES
QTH1NG DEPARTMENT

..$1.39
JiU..-.nT..$l4-9

m.wjot.$1.29

Jettick

$2.98

at

1 - -t .f-
- t - 'I "

y in.
House Aprons Child's Slippers

LADES'

GREAT-
EST

the
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In standardmakes. Values
to ?2.25.

98c

,
Men's Suits

AH wool. Mostly small sizes.
Values to $25

$4.95

SHOE DEPARTMENT
Walkover,J. P. Smith, Florsheimfor Men EnnaJettick, Mar-
tha Washington,Arch Triumphfor Women

MEN'S WOMAN'S CHILDREN'S SHOES

Such standardmakes.asSmith'sSmartShoes,Florsheim, Rals-
ton; Men'sShoesandSlippers; Ladies'Shoeslike Enna Jettick,
Arch Triumph; very high-grad- e Children's Shoes,.on Bankrupt
Sale:
Children'sShoes,$1.25values ,. . . .1 49c
Children'sShoes,$2.00values . ..... .x. .. . . . l!it . .7. t!iifeusfl 97c
'Men's Shoes.$4.50and$5.00values aajB1.$2.98
Childrens Shoes,$3.50values .:.,..... .,.,..,.,...i.,,w. .i.,.r-.-i $1.97,
Men'sShoes,$7.50values ..j .' . ..a.. $3.98
Men'sShoes,$8.00, $9.00, $10.00and$12.00values,.T. $4.98
Ladies' noveltySlippers . .,. ..-- . $1.98
Ladies' Novelty and Arch Support,$5.00& $6.00values$2.98
Ladies'highestgradesof Shoes,$8.00and$10.00values$4.98

HouseSlippersat a fraction of former cost.

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S FURNISHINGS

Never before suchpriceson standardbrands.

Ladies'heavyDeluscoSilk Gowns, DanceSets,Slips, etc. 79c
Ladies'Chardonize Silk Undies, $2.00and $2.50values 98c
Ladies' DressGloves, 75c values,. .,.,. .,.,...... ..... .r. ... 39c
Ladies' Dress Gloves, $2.00values . . ..u,.. . .vxu.mt 89c
Children'sMercerized Hose, 25c values 12c

Ladies' FuU-Fashion-ed sheer chiffon Hose,$2.00and $2.50
values..................ft, ......ni'.i.'.tii.j.tn).,. ! . . pi.fc"

Children'sSilk Hose,50c values . . .u-.- f .- -. . .,.. . . .uuj.- - .r. . . 23c
Ladies' StikGbwns andPajamas,$3.75values .:.ilunumiA .$1.98
Boyt' ribbedtfaionsuits, for Fall, $1.25 values U111. . . ., . 69c
Fancy'Slvover Sweaters,$2.50values .,--

.,,
mi, $l2f

Ladies'ssVandsmcandrayonHose,35c, 3 pr. for .tawn$1.00i

EThird r
Company. Americans,ForemostPriceWreckers

if

DoorsClosed
Wednesday

Cutting!
Slashing!
Wrecking!
All FormerPrices

erage Co. 29c
Prices

Open

St

Combining Kunsecker's Deparbnent
Storewith S. SegalandCo., brings to-
gether an assortment of standard
brandmerchandise suchashas,rarely'
been assembledunderone store,'and
offered atsuchridiculously low prices.
Such quaHtymercEandiseas Dorsa
lino, Stetson and, Knapp-Fe-lt hats;
Walk-Ove- r, J.P. Smith andDr. Reed
shoes formen; Arch Triumph, Enna
Jettick, and Martha Washington foot
wear for women; Fashion Park and
Kuppenheimer clothes for men; and
hundreds of other leading brands,
which guaranteesyou the finest qual
ity merchandiseat a fraction of their,
cost. Let nothing keep you away
from the SALE OF ALL SALES.

Florsheim Shoes
Men's Florsheim and Ralston shoesand slippers,
Values to $10 '

2.98

Handkerchiefe
Men's High grade. Each

2c

Novelty Slippers
Ladles' high grade. Values to $0. Pair

1.98

Ladies' Hats
Values io $4.60. BankruptSaleprice

50c

$

I'M I"
i

m

43PMdlBiiVBHiHVteBTfltov.

jjjjdjjjfBWar HtBtk

wMf" Men's Overalls vkmmi-- mi
wMf; ' Hesvy, blue. Forty pairs In thla Vli'

MMI . . 'U-.- n. x, it -- ..1. . IBM'
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Spring Daily Herald
f

Sunday trtornlnirs
each aflernoon except Baturday and

tl.in.lftV hV
nm srftiNo ihyuu. In.

Robert v. jeoi, HuslnessMaimirer
Wendell llerttchek, Mnnnnlng Editor

Knriri: to
subscribers desirlni? their address
ehansed will pUitse state In their

both old
addresses.
Ofllcpxi 110 Hrt S.

..V riUKot
SabvrTliitiin Itntra

r J Mall
One Tsar 5J

I Bjx Months f- -i
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the and
new

Daily iirrmii Carrier
J6.00
JJ.S5
11.75

On --Month CO $ .

Texas Dully r. ss l.iiru. Mer-

cantile UihU Kldrf-- . O11"-- . T"s;
Interstate Hid. Kansas Mo
110 N. sTlclilRnn Ave. CrdcdVo, M9
Loxlnstnn Aw. Now lori liy.

This pajj""" 'ir,t ,:,"' ," to. print
all the news t ha l!r,ln; 1,,1";
estly nnd fnlrl to nil. unbiased
any consideration,cvij'n Including "
own editorial opinion

Any cfioiifoua r.'tltotlon upon the
chnrn t r. stnndljiK or reputation of'
any p.o-on- .' flrtn or cnrnoiatlon
whlc'i may nra--- In any lue of
this nailer Mill e rnrnun.
vft.i utvn t bruucht the
atlvntmn of tho

Tho iilllhero nro uot responsible,.... ...v lfciti-- . I vimirrannicai
error f at "ha r further tltaifi
to corr In th next luo. after u
Is UrouBut to their Mttntion Jind In
no ca-.- :o Htf puol jlirrs hold them-ae- l.

liatil for ilnnmiies further
than the amount received ly. th.)

. Mtnit itui'H covering the
error. The right 1 Tefrve. to rM
ject or r.111 all d.-rtilii- cipy All
adverttslnir ordt-rn-. art accepted on
thl! hasla lvl'. -

Mi::int:it tiji: ."ori vrv.n
Tile AssociatedVre." If excliielrely
entitled t the use for republleatlon
of all neivj dl'natches credited to
It or not .otheie ie credited.In this
paper nnd also li'a loc.il news puo-lls- h

d herein All rfeM" for repub-
lication' of ipeU'.il dispatches are
also

jJVHt

A. Qualification Alone!

'YVlZiEtj''Ross Sterling, before
more than 4 OuO people, launch

ed his campaign for governor in
HuntiVil'.e a tsw iia ago. he

sounded the kcynot of hi? addres--s

by declaring that only one thought
should guide th citizens in choos-
ing a gbvainor. and that is what
candidate-i-s best equipped to jern?
the interests of the public.

"I aniNrllhn; to ba judged by

that standard," he declared.
Dr. ISruwles, in a dynamic ad--

dress y afternoon fnr
s

xrr nX-H- r.- r .M the rand- -

date's au3hfica:.o:i-- - He did not
question the- - mot.ves o; any other

"
candidate. He presented his own

,,j..... .i r,r..i

It

bo.

do

af

one

TVie

by

isnm--

knucklescampaigns,
" nail

to
. its orbig
or

who Iff Is not

h.,
nto .Mfi

.ho contagiousii . a.hwv
office.

Kot are that Mr.
Sterling has
his to handle state's af--

ino

.n--

raa

are

efficient and di5

dcerve. in

that, all somet.rr.es dis- -

on -and
an,

ththis
SBJ.

Mr
to go to. the with
fnr freiin- - fiom oDoressive.

und

DroTldini.-- the an equlta-'use- d

w. fito:o- - h,w fr oon.nit.,.n'
highways,!

vaseline.
hut 'of ti

advisers
.in.t ihe tax nnd

road financing clan were'
ft be understood

by the Teople. Sterling replied
that he believed.it anJ.
that the not agree1

Not
,
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OPINIONS OF
ir OTHERS

Pooh-Poo-hl

Wichita

CTATING that
ftndi hl

Is entrenched
an tour

United the Stan-
dard admits that has never

look on the side
.of

novelsbreathe
or conviction that

humanity a '

against powers
tll'e and

"Nevertheless,.hls empha-
sizes a curiout tiling: preva-Jenc-e

among and thought-
ful minds of. a dbequrage--

and
rent - 1

red and thoughtful
Btlnds the Standard
and his on Cu-
ltured,.to, in,

aUDerior to

purchaseof ureuer writings, by
'Wi'wifa'rerJispVor his

lso along

not tho
UuNigfctful the
imJUsnn today and

for the Ills. Ratherhe
circle,

glvesl
sMfMar'tai'ifsW atiK,

vMT

v
t.6

i' -

tWhlar ttttalc Im o
and Its usss.

country U In shape to bs
criticised by no one bister
Dreiser It Is Btnff nlon
good wilt continue to do

Vacations and The
Man

SL, .Pioneer 'Press!
'HE AMERICAN nation,

hattled the problems of
business.and politics, now
faco to face Us major question
of to WSSUs vaca-

tion.
Accordlns to popular Idea, the

majority (l I

would .prefer to. u leu
by the Inclination oth-

ers, would say off-han-d that .their
vacation was to spend two

weeks,at
It supposed left to

own- - device?, they set
alarm. clocTc ever)-- turn It

the uiual time every morn
till well on toward

they w'outil then rise, com
bine tjreakfast lunch, the
murnlns. papers, to the

storc Watch, ft

at the cofr.fr lot. with
in the cai a little bit go

to bed ca'rly.
Tills at is of America s

rvnv.f rheriihe'd beliefs, also
Includes the proposition It is

alway the "wlre'who does not
m tnv l It belongs, of

In the same thej
theory that a goes to the
cus to p.lc'ase' children. The
great dignified American likes!
to rnaho" a fnss. but he is really no.

(different y human be
ings.

U IALT H

4Ubib
Oat CTnVlr AxteBtfMCai

'' WAKTS
variety of wart is

infections in character
It Is "catchy"' in scn:e that

. -
t may be comracicu

and in that it spreads from to
part transmission of, Inl

agent.
The most common location of

in character. ,ul
A palofut type of wart sometimes
fourdnm thaj sol. of foot

warts. commonly located at

Glacial acm me
commonly used and usually
s spplled da.ly to

growth. The is de--

caution. r.ie
surrounding

particularly be
a

the dire consequences that
might unskilled

something in Texas'thistype of warts on the back of

primary we are to the fingers, around
-

. arid at h4. gins. Because
r

that something newTaUhe tends become

thousands otVqt- - contaminated tvith dirt co

ers turning daily to Mr. Sterl-- usually Is either brown black.

lmr as the man is able to lead' children, t uncommon
7T-- T, .v.. BmofrtsM.'lti' vwllh finjer varts

pS5.e1.ceia apepars on
. ..i... , ,h. ,.,', These, too. are

ui siaicauiauiiiiiu

only seeing
ar-.;!- demonstrated

abilitv the
upon the digni-Uh- e heel or ball oune iov. u
plane thev but they'cause. pain walking.

are lea.mng U While. will

done. Mr the onrylappear-- oi ..
candidate wuh thing construe commonly need attention

tive in plaiform. lEsperioJly is this caje when,
mrTWI'.V.theV EUlT.troUi orf Innn'lm verv

.wtor.. u'h.i. sterlimr
people his plan

them
bond on lands, homes

broneitv and at the samoistructlve to tne ussu-- ana mui ui--

time state

wart' should be protected aof a connectedsvstem of
hi dorlHon was'not that of a noli-,in- g of
tlcian statesmen

Someof his counclled'handled! caution. Bearing n

strain- rei.ef
Thev

afraid would not
iir

was right
'

if pecnle did
be regarded with sus--he was perfectly willing,

the conseouences. "jplcion. infrequently

TheodoieJ) Dreiser
that :imiafii

more firmly than ev
er extensive, of the

States,
Dreiser

to bright
things.

"His a
rather a firm

is fightirg hopeless
fight the dark
ness," jiiys. Standard

atitude
the

cultured
Ereil

ment disappointment over cur- -
civilization.

If
means Dreiser

pooh
a way to hold

himself the citi-

." s
children,

are cultured
that fnf r

TbaMsfetful, no.JDreUer is
type

at finds a
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Is If
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with rend
walk down
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fuss tnc

knock ami

least,
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want
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course. class with
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only the
male

common

the
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the

Is the

acetic is uiut..
caustic

twice the warty
acid, however,

with
healthy the

Face warts must

mind
follow the treit- -'

That Is
thesorry

And.
reason why

the
face.

they

gamo

fairs
fled

after warts
Stetljis IS meir

more'

uiju..,..

taxes
other

by

with

one

be any
trained. jafter villain

agid
with him senile should
to take" they are

Times.

fsimntw

after

been

bitter doubt

of
adds,!

cult, them!

averace

vbo

that

with
what

of

of

that. their
would

which

Uf

Mnfr

These

great
tissue

beginnings of cancerous
growths. '

Tney should be left alone and
against

diagnosis proper-trea- t- while
ment begun.

McCutcheonTrial
- Is Before Wilson

FORT WORTH. UV-D- ing jnto
barment hearing for J. Forrest Mc

I

Cutcheon. attorney here and for
merly United States
trict attorney, opened todaybefore
Federal-.Dtstri-ct Judgs C
Wilson with sharpverbal exchanges
between.W,'R. Duke of Wichita
Falls, first government Witney,
and Marvin Simpson, for
McCutcheon. -,

Duke objected to Simpson's-croS-s

examination, tactics and charged
was trying to "bulldoze''

him. '.''',McCutcl)coi's , illsharmenij from
practice federal district 'court
sought by- Norman Dodge. Unit-
ed States district attorney,, and

"'tle8e was

PrT: "r"?ii?::.M
at--

n who: U maklnir thlhca move and!that e Nd "fireat Influence
PPilns,,the wberewUb for the'he court ond dUtrlct attorneys

' . L - J t .' ... . flee and that one time he

being

attacks
life

.

4amimrpklmg bav,and
beyond"

?...,.
j

money

having

thejings."

lZ'
mis-

represented In obtaining
of case.
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By ROBBIN COOXS
HOLLYWOOD The return

the screen of heroic fisticuffs and
hand-to-han-d battles is just another

sign that the
ilaars movies are re

turning to nor--

a 1 c y. mlcro-phon- e

fw MaaaCX' or no
microphone.

The first - fightl
hft ever heen a

;$ an "Ad
tr'iiaA'i l2l reliable" In screent. jfS-$-

d ra ma t con-- .

iTC , ?"v U struction. The
drama of combat
appeared on the.BKay. screen long oe--

bettv compson fore movies with
stories came along

Peep-show- s offered few rounds'
pnoiograpnea prize-upnun-g -

fore the screen on which plet'uros
could bo jprojested was .an actual-- .
Ity, and the first, movie starring j... "-- "" " b.""

.James J. Corhett. then the heavv--,
we ght scintillas, who agreed to

--i -
and one company alone.

t.lltll
Alter tne creen began to tell

stories, the hand-to-han- enco.un'ei
usually between hero and villian

the scenarist's,mainstay
tnriiis. i nen an clscjaiieu.a good
brawl would savo the.;pl6t.

Western thrillers and serials
in physical rotighness . He

ibut they were not aone.The movie--

ment 01 a lace un. m ""..nu me lav.

should not trusted to but ample-h- as gone
'hose properly the

Warts in the and in

the

.guarded irritation unm Ciing-roo- drama so popular lor n
Is made and replaced physical combat

U

July 12 back theIr own.

assistant dis--

James

attorney

Simpson

In Is
A.

?

at

a

FREE

Our
PIOOLY

collected
00

to

Ic

....

llt.l'WL.Hll

became

makers knew that everybody ldvesi
good fight.
Hero after hero Chailes P-a-

Richard Barthelmess, Richard Dlx
Wallace Kcid, for ox- -

tooth and nail
for "thrill end

But with the dawn of the talkie
era a noti.ceablc truce
The movies went musical, gangster

'plots made crooks say U with bul- -

leu rather than fists, and the draw'

rwith verbal, which was usually
polite though sometimes pointed.

ROUGH STUFF
Now the fiylnc fist, Che bleeding

jnose.and cracked jawbone are,cow- -

Audltilmlng of ."The Spoiler"
brines Garv Cooner and William
2ovd lnto tha --., fierce conflict.

)before tflfceyea of Betty compson,
, Bent wlnlarn Famumand'Tom

SanU;h, fivlnc'madlvat each oth;
er back In Mil. and 'lYllton Sill's
and Noah Beexyy while Anna ,Q,
Nllssoq looked1.on, tearing each
others' throatsIh 192 lrx ,tl)e second
filming of the atort'.

No doubt about .lUitbiCflghtuig
heroes are. coming back, A.

' '. 1" . . .

StAVEIl GIVF JUT
BRISTOW. Olda.," July, 22' fJP

A. C. .Cooper, Dcpew farmer,
sought In connection with the

lJea'h Clint MadeweO, who was
ked wUh;-anf-wc-

a ute Snln'rdnv
Surrenderedto today. l!e

f V, Hold county authorities that-lit- s
represent to projective clients, ..hh. made In

facts con-

tinuance

PARKING
With

Building

taxes

highlight,

prevailed.

officer?

jtack on Madewejl was self
w,tn, defenseam that IJadewell was llv- -

j. .T.1,1 f.V ' ,,Vlll Uf
Coopers divorced wife, wira the

'
attack was Tnad-- , 1

A, W, Petmei?ky,-Justlc- of" the
peaceIn Qlllesple pounty, Texas, for
10 years, seeks reelection.'

4--
Tlarpon Springs, Fla, ships about

$1,000,000 worth of sponges a year.

l4n E. Xisup. blind candidate fo?
stat In Texas cam-
paigns with a band.
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SYNOPSIS: When wedding
presents begin to arrive, Mary
Lou's unhapplness Increases
becauseshe knows her love for
Brynmor is slight. It is Tony,
her former finance In a make-believ- e

engagement, who con-

tinues to hold her affection.
However, she resigns herself .

to marrying Brynmor. and
goes to London to do some

shopping. There ,

she accidentally meets Tony,
and hetakes,her for a ride the

.'day before her wedding. He
tells her iiiat he. wont" attend
the wedding, but that he will
fly over the church In his plane
just before and
write- - a.message.0. good, 'uck
for .her"in the sky. Tony iecv'
retly regrets the fact that he la
not to be. the groom.

' 'Chapter31

TRYING TO FORGET
It was a melancholy Tony who

dragged himself into his flat after
the rule, with Mary Lou.

"What a jam thut was!'' he ex
claimed to himself. He was forced
to admit, however, that he was
glad to have seenMary Lou again.

The lhnncht of her weddinc only
added more coals to his fire Of dis

It had astoundedTony to
discover that his affection tor Mary
lou actually had reached a point
wherehe no longer could deny It.

trjed to forget Mary Lou, her
wedding and everything In connec-
tion with it but the matterhad be
come an, obsession.

Finally, in desperation, Tony de
elded that he would attend Bryn-mor- 's

farewell bachelor dinner. In
certain moods men like to torture
themselves.

Brynmor, he knew, had issued
the invitation to him for one rea
son, and one reason only to gloat
over his defeated rival. .

"Well, let him crow," 'Tony mut
tered. "I deserveto be gloated OV'

er fool that I am."
He dressedlistlessly.
"I may be a jackass for going to

this dinner," Tony thought as he
drove to the club, "but what db I
care?"

Brynmor greeted him with half-
hearted cordiality.

"It was nice of you to come, Tith- -

erlngton."
Tony grinned.

Yes, I thought It rather sport
ing myself."

Brynmor tried to conceal Kls em-

barrassment by turning to another
guest Tony drifted over to 'the
cocktail bar.

"Side car," he ordered, and felt
better after drinking It, He had
another and felt better still.

At dinner Tony found himself
seated between two men p.e dldn'n
know, and didn't wish to know.
Still, they were willing, to (Jrink
with htm, and Brynmor hadn't
Stinted his guests In the matter- of
wine. There were nearly a dozen
varieties of it, and' Tony . sampled
them lilt. .i

Speecheswent with the cham-
pagne. Pompously, the ' man on
Brynmor's right arose to propose
a toast tp the health of the bride
groom, .

He made a lengthy speech,full of
the usual remarks the boyswould
miss their gay, carefree bachelor
brother; matrimonial shackles were
closing-I- on him; they supposed
he would go the suburban .wayand
be.an empire builder . v .

There were laughs at this; point.
and sly knowing glances In Bryn
mors direction.

Tony's fingers suddenly snapped
tne stem of tne glass ne was hold

'm
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ling. His cheerful, philosophic
mood passed. In the flash of an
eye, to one of cold fury.

Fatuous Idiot," he muttered un
der his breath. "If he thinks I'm
going to listen to this twaddle..

Befqrc the crowd's laughter had
subsided. Tony sprang to his feet
and drowned the speakers voice by
shoutlng-.hoarsel- :

"For hes a jolly good fellow
For hes a jolly good fellow "

For he's a jolly good fellow "

Somewhat surprised, the others
took up the song. It wasn't quite
time for It, but they could only con-

clude 'that "Tltherlngton's" friendly
enthusiasm had causedhim to for
get himself.

The speaker turned red In the
fa'cc, and glared"angrily .at Tony,
who was standing with one foot on
the table, .waving a broken glass.

When the din of the song" finally
subsided, Brynnlor rose td reply.
Before he had a chance to begin.
Tony shouted:

I. the defeated rival, salute
yu-

He sent a glass of champagne

CQMES'TO-TOW-N

.,'fMl

to latest
Tlieiu

floor. Several whispered to their
neighbors, "Not quite the best
taste," or "Must have had too
much."

Tony realized that his conduct
was becoming-- abominable, he--

continued to" lead the riot by wav
ing" glasses wildly he rocked back
and forth with one foot his
chair, and the other perched preca
riously on the edge table.

Presently a waiter approached
and tactfully Intimated that Mr.

was wanted on the tele-

phone.Tony had Brynmor mo
tion to the same chap a moment
before. He knew It was a lie,
took the hint.

''Kicked out," he grinned to
waiter, they were in the hall
outside. The man coughed apolo--j
getlcally, and Tony handed him a
ten shilling note.

purse gold to the execution
er! he exclaimedgrandiloquently.

Knocking his opera hat askew
with silver knob his black
ebony cane, he sauntereddown the
corridor and into street.

The evening was young, ami Tony
decided to visit Emerald Drag-
on. It had been some time since
he had made appearancethere.

Dressmaking Alterations

Hemstitching, S yds. .,..,,.ljSc

1003 Lancaster.

HIGH PRICES PAID FOR
USED FURNITURE. WE BUY

ANYTHING
TATE BROS. FUnNITUBE

COSU'ANV
Located In Old Creath Stand'

Telephone 18 Main
Wo Dellrer

FRYERS HENS
EGGS ,

Milk Fed Poultry ,,"

Fresh Eggs f
. Poultry Dressed FREE

BIG SPKING
Produce Company

OU E. nd' pfceaa'M

TWlriMWUi tUWl sUUV

Ho it moH rift aa rH
wy gmurjn, "i4oo Hot know wMt,
out tney say an la en ma conii'
ntntt" f

tony wandered toward th dance
floor, eat down and ordered chant'
pakna, To hie uncertain eyes
seemedthat doieha of waltera' re--

p6ndydj.to,hlJBrshM.v'S
Suddenly he spied tt itltll slttlna

opposite him. " She wore on ntrocl
oua pink frock with sleeves.v In
another moment he would have.
stumbled across tho floor andasked
her to danco,but instead he jumped
to his feet, called for his bill, and
departed.

Next he.went to the Jungle club.
There ho.camo upon a party which
Included Gwendolyn Carruthera.
She greeted him with a cofd stare.

"Hey, Qwcndolyn," ho grinned'as
he passedher table, "don't'let your
face! frcczo that way. I'd advlso
you to Bmlle."

The others laughed, but Gwendo
lyn blushed In fury. Someoneask-
ed Tony to join, tho party, but ha
waved his hand In refusal and
made for tho. door. Ho wanted to
go somewhere else somewhere
else......

The rest of the night waa a con
tinuous round of other nfght clubs.
Tony himself didn't remember
which ones they were. He had for-
gottenhis car, and left his fare In
the the hands taxi driv-
ers. "

He had a befuddled impression
of climbing one set of stairs, and
down another.... of seeing tables
jammed together . . . people eat
ing . . . bands playing . . , syncopat-
ing ... all different . . . yet all tho
gamo ... all expensive ... all
crowded . . . and all damnably rot-
ten. He was trying to escapefrom
himself . . . trying to escape from
thoughts Mary Lou.

Four o'clock, when the first fin
gers dawn were stretchingover
the horizon, found him seated on a
stool In a coffee stall on a dingy
side streetwhere he never had been
before.

"Come on, boys, let's eat. The
treat's on me."

He waved an unsteady arm to-

ward half a dozen
who sat nearhim.

"What'll It be, boys? Order any
thing you like. We'll cat everything
in the whole bloomln' stand...."

The man beside Tony applauded.
"The guv'nor's a wit, 'o Is."
Tony accepted compliment,

and ordered a fresh cup of coffee
for each of them.

After a few minutes, a man with
hurdy-gurd-y appeared on the
scene.

"Ah. musio hath charms!" Tony
cried, andupset his coffee down his
shirt front..

"Here!" and he threw half a
crown to the man. ''Let's have some
music to greet the new day."

The little mustached man In the
checkeredcap, surprised afthesign
of a customer, was only too" ready
to oblige. He turned the .handle,
and the machine didthe rest.

Tony encouraged the others to
lift their voices In song. He con- -

ducted with a sausage. After one
m0urnful tune, hurdv-curd-v

''Let's pretend that I love you.
Let's pretend that you love
Then all the world
Will paradise . . "
Tony covered his head with his

hands and rested his weary head on
the counter. The others laughed at
him as tears came to his face. '

A minute later he arose and paid
bill, bid an affectionate fare-

well to his newly found friends, and

.Let Us Do Your
Moving Storage

PACKING
or

CRATING

Joe B. Neel
StaleBondedWarehouse
100 Nolan Phone70

PETERS, STRANGE &
BRADSHAW
ARCHITECTS

C03 PETROLEUM BLDO.

Permanent J5
A Special Batet

Modern
Beauty Shoppe.
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sailing through the air, and it the dance piece in
rowly escapedBrynmor's head. repertoire. It was a full ts
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started to stagger homeward.
"Must pull myself together," he

muttered. "It's Mary Lou's wed
ding day. I must fetch Gay Girl
this noon. "Twould never do to dis
appoint Mary Lou."

(Copyright, 1930, Maysle-Greig-)

Tony doeskeep'his promise to
Mary Lou with variations. Fol-

low the story tomorrow.

BORDER RADIO STATION
IN OPERATION AUGUST

Mc ALLEN. Texas, UM- - The Tex
border's most powerful

radio station will be in operation
by August 1.

The 5000-wa-tt station Is being
built In Reynosa.Mexico, acrossthe
Rio Grande, because tho federal
radio commissionwas unable to is--
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sue a license for operation of sucil
a unit In this section of Teltnq.

Studios will be maintained In afc
Allen and Reynosa. Programs wj'l
be broadcast simultaneously fror.il
eeh. .

Dr. W. B. Everett Is both pastfi
and doctor In Sterling City, Texas

. x 11
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very seldom'the customer at
I baseball iBOrnniR

coiv. th6 four Ace of the
dstfrdeek, get clouted' from
Clay popped111)1. Mayba for

la reason turned
jtyyesterdsyafternoon. Like

nus a tree tin Barbers
VWJb Dickinson.' neck. Too
louts" broUsht too manv trlrva
the slab, and'actingManager
Hoohrt had to, jerk the
chUnker and titad htm or

tfft lined dugout Lfty Btt- -

anoged to- cat out to the hQl
Over,seven Innings, for

out tbta morning
ut aoino. new'corners on the
,to cuti'eni-ofi-V

i . r 'I' V I

San'AnreM papercredits Del
litaVtaa baseball championship
ftat.Texas. It is - to snicler.
r.Ifco'aUilctlo scribbler 'of the
fpSfobably meant is: that Del
ton Xrom-Trxo- n four out of six

nd thereforehavethehonor
ating all of West Texas,

f 'nahlir fcnlilfti thj. .fiamn!niw
df hio. jiheep'countrri There'la
isrjUa.it patas to hall tho
djttiw'.hio uumpi ox west

team- octweea iron
ysou ,U Z'MSO is juss a SUBUO. it ilr. . . ...
uiniiEacainicBi. wnen iuc
ftautggregaUoiu steps out and
Its! some of the boys In West
ruuiu.cuieriro uio mnner, u
Ja4henperliaps such a claim
bBAtnsUfled. Luneu nroba--

bufd send themgnlloplng back
Vwrdexllne,. TheAngelacon- -

brobably Isnt bad when It
I ttThokem, but his geography
rlbie.u
i reminds

pf
Aq

us the Laniesa
tournamentopens August
tournamentis lor uawraa

f''"fyjleams only, as we under--
k which probably will keep

ring liom winning it,
' rapped a Hlngle. L. Madi

Sldentally ytbllrne will be oeHon a
L)vy r "" weekly cleaning and
rJ JI1M . &.u .w. ucmwu uy n uum.ii vi

bonaUniversity boll shaggrrv
Lbtlene contingent Is rated
Igl the best In Athens.

the Abilene diamond Jewels
I xpoct to cop, as the
t to know about how much
id make on the forty percent
Providing the sun Is shining

here Is nothing
thlng else for the Big' Spring

"u find 'to do, he should clean
Veahrdeanup." '

Barbers are going to be
' hard to stop now in this

UTor.Ihe second half title. '.The
will.be over August 18. Hav--
on three and lost nary, their

I j"tn Is comparatively safe, con--

ngtne weaicer uan ciuo s stint;
I Unless Cosdenutepsout in

and cleansthe wheat from
; r .-

-. ., . ... ....
.liu cut ijr, uicy wu iiuijiii eur

Barbers eaner
on tneJay

uunir.r. if .!,!
Tigers

haps San Angelo Mill drop o- -

the Howard count) rhetroM- -

Is
its dafheaf rum the repre--

in uf the San Angelo sports

,yukbig of Big Spring, Grady
t raw) AlathUon contemplates

up some of boyajott
It) league lot, taking them
to Howard county and teuch--

1 he natlesa bit about the fine
s of liaseball. At first he fig'

cnrrjlng along only Jako
a catcherand a first bao--)

but Joke Is said have balk--

lie uoesni rrnsii iuc
;ui ueuia unv iiiuio nun

In ono Inning legging
find the base, pathstires him
nnlv fhri. liltfortt. tllevM all
therefour or times per

(Hand considered diopping
ju. game, but we think they
id when they learned we paid
liiuplro over here. Fellow we
rrsedwith over the telephone

.three dollars Is entirely
much for a baseball umpire,
ithat In Midland they get 'em

tfk. umillil Ul A in.,- - ......... ...... . ...- - ,

ije day any umpire wotks free
iubly D. The financial road has

enough yearv
ihow 'Tiny Reed ct ceterahas

managerarto extractenough
'the customers to urn-T-o

ask an umpire to work
lOlWng out In this garden
d beJust as trying to
a wildcat move oyer and give

lome room,to flop.

I... ........llu .....V..W t .M.. .!....WI1WI1 MauCAfcU WM
mr, waco wews-tjiuu- sports

ir, picking Mineral AVells asone
Vlie contenders In District Two
I tar whut football

nig. Waco, i ne
lodlst Orphanage Is at Waco,
ral. Wells cot orphanage's

. ..
toyai by name, ooacn

aU ptayers. (TuckerJoiqwsthe

tVeekt Wo'uld But
W,MMr' our doubts.' Lots vof

- -- -

twtoi.fcsa, ah one akeraft
HM mOweUea-w- ;'

rt4pOu)Ssi
!

RUN ACROSS

; fourth;
Lefty" Baberoh Mound

For Lcag.ueN

Leaders-- "

Taklng.them any way hoi (Served
them, the Barbera iunmedrleht In
the middle of --Mr. Dick Dickinson,

chunker Teusday afternoon, slam
medout sly clean hits to tally

In fourth,-an-d grabbed
tnfl If ray 8 to 4. " Increasing their
hold top of the City League
ladder.

The onslaunht onDickinson's pel
lets cam unexpectedly. Nine, men!
had facedDickinson In the flt- -t

three frames. He-ha- given up no
hits andless runs. But when It ar-

rived Jt arrived. The sticks
were-haule- d, out from under tho
jjujout bench endbefore tho smoke
hadViearedDickinson wason Ills
way to the.berich and Connelly had
taken his place on, the mound.

ScoreTwo '

Richardson Refinery tallied a
In second Inning. JBurna

opened the frame with a triple off
Lefty Baber, tallying on
Infield offering, being Bafe at the
rSatd on the play.. Winters stole
second and scored on Stanton's
double.

From then on to the sixth in It
CeflyBab"er end" about all Ihil
Itlchardpon Had for entertainment
He set thant dovn In the third
one hit and In the and
with the blanket, two blankets In
fact. Dickinson, however was do-

ing equally aswell, giving the boys
a siring of zeros until that fourth
Inning. "

C. Madison opened the frame by
salllnir out to McWhlrter in rleht

f Sain out
gleaned double and Hicks

Evl--

manager

Van

:',

the

at

the

the

Winters'

with

pounded Dlcklneon for a single,
scoring Sain and Madison. Brown
rapped another single to score
Hicks, Payne got out to. the first
hag on Clarjt's error, and Doc
AJken Bingled. Skagg rapped out
the sixth straight Hit, a single, to
drive across-- couple. Dickinson
was'holstedand Connelly replace
him, 'walking Baber. Carl Madi
son nicked Connelly for a single to
score Skagg and Aiken.' Madison
was caught at "second and Sain
struck out to end .- -

Up One
Richardson added two in tho

sixth inning when Cook singled
and scored on. Winters' single after
Payne - jiad out Winters
tallied on Stanton's single.

Connelly turned Barbers back
in the fifth one hit, but saw
anotherrun get across In the sixth
Aiken went to first on Winter's er-

ror at second and Skagg drove out
n ". waiaea. u. Aiaai- -Cosdenand the meet

afternoon. This after-- Ma eav ca&' AlKen.at
i,. , ..in, plate. Skagg scored on Uie next

because

rocky

starts

play, however, when went
away at

double play, Hicks,
Richardson homeward with

ripen""5 " end 0' ih '" the KV'the summer o,er.

Cling the

on

to

file

oei

llvn Anil.

this but

art,

'ball

JCiAUJU

tho
iiusKer

the

'

"

brace

fourth

.

struck

the

Sain
first.

A Sain to
sent

ta"'fore
and

ured

pay

same

uvea

xne,

big

fifth

enth inning.

Pick
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Western.Amateur
Match Play Opens

CHICVGO, III, July 23 UP) The
tussle for the Wisteru amateur
golf championship, worn by tho
youthful Don Moe of Portland, Ore-
gon, swept into the match play
grind today with a strong, interna
tionally-flavore-d field in the fight.

--Facing the young champion as
the fight openedover the stubborn-
ly trapped and tree-line- d Beverly
Country Club course were at least
a half dozen campaigners able to
give an Argument In almost any
Kind of a tournament. They were
the Britons, Cyril Tolley and T.
Phillip Perkins who have won
their own country's national ama
teur titles; Chick Evans and Jolm-n- y

Lehman of Chicago, who bat-
tled to a deadlock with 14T totals
for the medal 1n the.SO-hol- e quali
fying round: Keefe Carter of Ok
lahoma Ci(y, former champion, and
Bob McCrary, fighting Scot from
Des Moines, Iowa, who alreadyhas
captured two trans-- Mississippi
championships in succession

From the standpoint of real
threats.It was probably tho fastest
field In the tournament's 33 years
of play.

LAST NIGHT'S
, FIGHTS

By The Associated Press
CHICAGO Nlsso Rsmm, Swed

en. stoDDsd Willis Georare Hoffman.
GrandRapids,' Mich,!).

ST. PAUL King Tut, Mlnnea- -

polls, knocked out George.Balduc,
Philadelphia, (li. My Sullivan,
St Paul, outpointed Vlnce Dundee,
Baltimore. (lOjr,

DENVER r-- K. O, Chr'afner.
Akron-o- -i knocked out Oeerpe
ataniey,- - uenver, uj,

More than 10,000 persons are en
gaged In commercial flshlns In
North Carolina.

s
Abo oae-tWr-d of

iHDWTHEST

fc
. , City, League

Club r ' - W li .Pet.
Barbers It. ."3 T 1XKW

Cosden ,.,...,.,... 3 1 750
Richardson

STAND

....:.'....,..
...J,..3j3

Coahoma .. r.'. . .......... .2 2
Tigers a,,,,,,,,,.,.! 2
Bankers 7..'.". 0 4r MO

Texas Iagud
Qlub . W

Wichita Falls .18
VVaco .,.,....i .18
Fort.Worth 10
Shreve'port .15
Houston '. ...13
Dallas IS
SanAntonto,.,,.,.,...,12'

Bcurnont .,.....; 0

v American leaguet "
Club V

Philadelphia ..02
Washington ..'. S8
New York :...r.'......53
Cleveland 48
Detroit j 43
Chicago 30
St Louis 28
Boston i 31

Club
Brooklyn .

Chicago ...
New York
st Louu . :

National Lcaguo- -

Pittsburgh 41

Boston 40
Cincinnati 40
Philadelphia 31

RESULTS TUESDAY
City League

Baibcrs 8, Richardson 4.

RESULTS TUESDAY
National League

Chicago 6-- New York
Brooklyn 1. St Louis 0.
Cincinnati-Bosto- rain.
Philadelphia 11, Pittsburgh5.

American League
Washington 3, St Louis 1.

.Boston 4, Chicago 3.

DetroltJ!, Philadelphia S.

Cleveland New Yoik 5--8

Texas League
Beaumont 7, Fort Worth 1.

SnAntonio 2, WJc.hltaFalbj.7
. Dallas 0; Houston 6 (night gome)

Waco 14, Srireveport
game).

TODAY'S
City League

Bankers vs.
Texas League . .

Shreveport aUWaco. '
Wichita Falls at San Antonio
Dallas' at Houston.
Fort Worth at Beaumont

Nutlonol League
Cincinnati at Boston'
,St Louis Brooklyn.
Chicago New York.
Pittsburghat Philadelphia

American Lengue
Boston at Chicago
Washington it SU'Lbins
Philadelphia at Detroit
New York at Cleveland.

Clout andRant!"
The score:
Barbers:

11 -- (night

GAMES

Tigers.

at
at

R O
C. Madibon, 2b 3 0 1 3
Sain, ss. ,. . 3 - 1 1 2

Madison, cf 7....4 1 1 1

Hicks, lb 3 118
Brown, if .....2 111,
Payne, c t 1 05""
Aiken, 3b 2 1 1 0
Bkagg. rf-r- f .,.. ..3 2 2 0
Baber, p 1 0 0 0
sScgetl, rf 10 11

Totals . .. i.,.25 9 21
xFor Brown in 5th.

Richardson:
Clark, ss ,..,,....
Hoehn, lb . ,..v, ...
Connelly, If-- p

Cook, 3b-- . .T. .,,,.. .3
Burns, ct 1
Winters.' 2b5-..-. V,. ,3"
McWhlrter. ..3
Stanton: c
Dickinson, p .,....2
xHaley, It 1
xxPayne, rf ........1

i

W

47
.45

AB H

L.

R H
3 12 1
3 0 0 8
o n A A"

12 0
3,Jl .0
a 'i n

JBOO

Pet
.043
.621
.CC2

ion
.404

".t'et
Alt
Ml

.686

.630

.070

.6U

.474
SS9

.380

.374

Pet
.580
.DPS
528
.317
.471

.465

.465

.373

A E
2 0
3
0
0
0
0
1
0
1

0

8 U

rf-c- f

3

Pet

AB O A E
0

2
3
0
0

o o

i
o:o
o o
o o

Totals 25 4 7 18 0 2
xFor Dickinson In 4th, j

xxFor Burns In 4th,
Scoreby Innings: RUE

Barbers ..ir,i,..Q00 701 x-- 8 9 1

Richardson .mm .020 002,04 7 2
Summaryr ituns pattedin. win

ters, Stanton's,C'Maiilsou 2, Sain,
Hleka 2, Brown, Skagg 2. Thrco
base hits, Burns. Two base, hits.
L. Madison, Stanton. Sacrifice hits,
Connelly. Stolen bases, winters,
Skagg, Base on balls, .off Baber 1,

off Dickinson 1,'off Connelly 2. Hits,
off 'Babe; 7, off Dickinson In three
and one.third Innings, 6; off

and two-thir- innlhgs'
3. Hit by pitched ball, by' Baber
(Clark), Double plays, Sain to
Hicks; Hoehn to Clark. Struck out,
by Baber'9, by Dickinson 1, by
CeaasHy S. Left en fcasea. Rich--

rsjwaMra44M-ftM.UrdMft-K''Ba- . jostAg-ptM- -

OELtiBS
4

WJNJHIRBL
straight

r . ki iiirDrowns and rhiiliea
P, it'll Trick"' First

Time In Montht

.' RYITOaH&FULLERTON --

Associated l'ress Sports Writer
Two teamswhich sometimes look

aa If they might get-- somewhere In
the major league pennantraces but
whlctf aren't doing it are the St
LoUls Browns and.the Philadelphia
Nationals. Both clubs-- are having
unusual;winning" streaks for them,
with three successive victories
apiece tBu-siie- h occasions arealt
too- rare ifor them io make much
progressj toward, the top; It ha&been
over a month sinceeither has-- won
so many'games"'ln"J succession and
there-have-be- only a few- - such oc
caslons "

St'Louls made It a real triumph
yesterdayby downing tho

S la 1. for a third
straight-wfn- . No" only'dld the vie-or- y

protect the Browns' record of
having--1 beaten the. Senators,often
er than-the- y have lost to them, ai
thing no other club has done this
yearr but it put St Louis In sixth
place a few points ahead of

Dick Coffman's, pitching turned
thir trldr-clthoug- h tfi Browns
iwcre again outhit 7--9. He kept the
Senator blows-- scattered and harm-- !
less. The Boson Red Sox pushed
Chicago down behind tho Browns
by joining three hits with a Chi
cago error to score twice In the
ninth inning and win tho game,4 to
3.

The feat of the Phillies In trounc
ing Pittsburgh, 11 to S, for a third
straight victory was somewhat ov--
erhadowedby the return of Brook
lyn to first place In the National
League standing. But the Individ
ual feats of Phil Collfns could not
be kept In the shade. Collins, not
only continued hiseffective pitch
Ing but he hit two successivehome
runs and added a single to bring In
fmir 'Phlllv

Brooklyn, with Its pitching stafffC.
tried Hollls Thurstonas a starting
moundsrnan In its struggle to get
back to the top. The American
.League castoff held the St Louis
Cardinals' to three hits to win a 1
to-- 0' decision. The Robins' made,
only five hits off Hallahan and
Llndsey, but two of them and
Fflpch's enor "produced the only
ruri. ' ' . . . .

The Robins received a lot of
sist&ncefrom the New York Giants,
who Bent Chicago's Cubs downward
by winning the second game of c,

double header6 to 1 after the
Cubs had won the firel S to 4. Eth
an Allen's homer with loaded bases
brought most of Uie Giant runs in
the second game, halted by rain
after-- seven.innings In which Bill
Valker gnve Chicago,only bl-- hits.

The Cubs piled up 15 blows In the
first game, eleien of them and foui
of their runs coming in the last
three innings.

"The Cleveland
the day's big gafn in the American
League although they could not
advance In the standing as did the
Browns. Cleveland took both ends
of a twin bill from the New York
Yankees,6 to 5 and 10 to 8 George
PlpgTSLS. failed to break the Indian
jinx In the first gjme after Clevc
land had almost tdss-e- the game
away by "errors, lie yielded two
i una in the ninth and loot. New

OiYork made six mlsplajs in thoeec--J
0 and contest, but still It required
0 Earl AveriUs eighth Inning homer
0 his second of the game, to give

Cleveland the decision. The dp,ubl
ilctory left the Indians six games
behind tho Yanks.

The Philadelphia Athletics lost
an opportunity to gain on Washing-
ton's second place team when
dropped a 6 to f) decision" to the De
troit Tigejs, .Although her did not
pitch, George Uhle won the gijme
when he cracked out a
In the eighth to drhe In two runs.

(By The Associated Pre?s)
NEW YORK The nation's heal

girl avoids alcohol, tobacco
and rouge and eatameatbut once
a. week. Miss Florence Smock of
EusUS, Fla, the title
at" the last congress of '4-- clubs In
Chicago, is visiting here. She re
vealed her S. O. 8, (secret of suc
cess) as surf, oranges and sun
shiny, , She Ukca citrus fruits,
swimming anatan.

LONDON Viscount D'Abernon
believes a vast fortune and the
gratitude of humanity await the
discoverer of a good substitutefor
aicoiioi as a Deverage. ne iota wic
royal commission on licensing that
the world greatly needs It

i
HADLt-U-

,
Conn. Sheriock Hol-

mes la enjoying himself these days
runninga locomotive. William 011--
lette, retired actor, has a miniature
railroad on bis country estate.There
are restles arid switches and cars
and an engine. In a can like that
he wore when'-- --stayls eke role of

v- GU4U to at-tt- i

ti , )

...i,ilii i) ' ' '"
By O. B. Keller

i

The death of Alex Smith recently
removedone of the pioneer golfing
professionals' of the United States
and as picturesque-- a figure
sport In any line has held. His
pupils-won- " many national chant
DionshlDS andhis maxima areheard
abroad in the land, especially among
the older golfers."He was the first
professional empToydd' by the At-

lanta Athletic club when Its East
Lake country club home and golf
course'were constructed the home
club of Bobby JonesandAlexa,Stir
ling, pupils .'of, ,s. brother-i- n

law, BtewartMaiden...
In the) roles ofj kingmaker, Alexl

and Stewart stand almost,at a tie-- .

Alex's tnree.mostcelebrated'puplls,
JerryTravsrs,' Marlon. Holllns and
Glenna Collett, have won among
them ten major golf, titles Stew
art' eminent candidate, Bobby
Jones and Mrs. Alexa Btirllng-Fra- -

-
perhaps Is the more remarkable In
that 'as players of the game Alex
and Stewart differed greatly In
method. Alex was,a formidable
tournament competitor In his day,
winning the United Statesopen In
1906 and 1010, while Stewart haver
cared much for the big competition

Alex Smith's golf teaching was a
curious model of tersenessand em--
phasjs. His conversation--, was as
rugged as his personality, which
was one never tobeforgotten,.

He never studied the line of his
putts or hung over the stroke.

'Miss 'em quick! was his motto,
and his advice.

'Don't you ever pick up things
on the line of your putt?" Alex was
asked once. "They"might throw the
ball off the line, you know."

"They might throw It on the line.
too," replied Alex. '

In the matter of hanging over a
putt, Alex once told a pupil flatly
that the hole was getting smaller
all the time.

"And by the time you are ready
to putf'he added, "you couldn't
get a quinine pill down it!"

Alex considered that Walter Ha-

and Jerry Travers had the fin
est temperaments for golf he had
ever observed,but that his own pu
pil, the great amateur who won
four United States amateurchara
plonshlps and one open champion
ship, hada shade-o-n the great pro
fessional.

You can tell, sometimes, when
theHale is up or down In amatch."
said Alex. "But no man could look
at Jerry and say If he was 5 up or
3 down. His expression and man'
ner never changed a line "

Alex' was a man of great natural
Intellect and he had worked out a
sort of fatalistic philosophy for his
own methods in golf. When the
ball was not rolling for him," and

he was having a bad round, Alex
would not good profanity or
temper.

"Aweel." he would say, "it's not
my day'"

And he would plug along comfor
tably and cheerily, confident that

Indians re,jl6tercdLnothcrday wouid come,which waa

they

pinch single

NEWS BRIEFS

thiest

Alex's

waste

his day. ....
Ah, well his day is done, now.

But Alex Smith left a .dominant
memory behind him; and his place
in the sun is well assured.

Women'sTennis
Match HaltedBy

Ripping Skirt
WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS,

W. Va, July 23 The gallery wason
its feet now cheering: now gasp-
ing as Mies Josephine Dunham,
Washington, and Miss Reba Kir- -

son, Baltimore, battled in tne west
Virginia ORen tennis tournament
here jeaterday.

Miss Dunham,drove the ball
fiercely at Miss Klrson. Reba
romped to take the drive.

Something happened,
Reba clutched frantically at her

falling skirt Play stopped and
Mlas Kirson hurriedly retired to
hq Jrsqlng room.
A few minutes later she re-a- p

peared, attired In a pair of jhen'a
'shorts." And the gome went ojj.

Major LeagueLeaders
(By The Associated Press)

(Including Gamesof July 22)
NATIONAL -

t
Batting Klein, Phillies, .403s
Runs-Kl- ein, Phtlllas, 87, f
Runs Batted In Klein, Phlllit,

103.
Hits Klein. Phillies, 140.
Doubles Comorosky,Pirates,30,

Triples Comorosky, Pirates, 13,

Home Runs Wilson, Cubs,29, .
Stolen Bsics Cuyler, Cubs,22.

AMERICAN
Batting Simmons,Athletics, .391.

Rubs Rutlu Yankees, 105. ,
Runs Batted In"-aeh-rig, Yankees,

no.
Hits HoJapp, Indians, 138.

Doubles McUonus, Tigers, SO.

Triples Reynolds, White Boxj,
Combs, Yankees,IS,

Home Ituas R"ith, Yankees, 86.
Stelsn-Bas- ae UcUanue, Tlgei'v

IJ-- - tv4 v .4

WACOBOT
HALRGAME

v OFFLEAD
Sports.Licked 14-1- 1;

pantoneAgain
Beats'Spuds

By GAYLK. TALBOT, JR.
Associated-Pres-s Sports Writer
Bothered not.at all by the fact

that they aret supposedto be play
lng. "over,, thelr heds,".(tie Waco
Cubs continued "their surprising
drive lost .night--, to within a half- -

gameaof'the Texas league pinnacle,
Bv trlmmlnC'1 the Shrevenort

Sports, 14 'to 11, uvthelr series op
ener at Kftty, Park,-t-he Prattmen
ran their sraY?to nine victories
In twelve starts-an-d were hot on
the heels of the faltering Spudders.
Not only has Del Pratt's collection
of veterans and youngsters climb-e- U

from fourth place to clear pos
session,.oi secona wiuun a rort-nig- ht

but they have done a big
partof It on the, road.

Gene Rye, with a pair of home
runs and a double, and old Joe
Munson, with three doubles, led a
22-h- lt attack on two Sbreveport
fllngers lost night The first eight
men in the Cubs' lineup got at
least two blows apiece, which Is

ed four runs off Tiny Owctisbc--r
foro he retired a. single 'batter In

thefitat Ipnlnir'. 'Pete Wehdtithe
did noble relief pitching

only one
hit from the second inning to the
ninth, but lie weakened In the lost
round and was saved by Becker af-
ter the Sports had scored four.

Continuing to cast a spell over
the leaders, the Ban Antonio In-
dians captured their home opener
againstWichita Falls, S to 7. The
Tribesmen took a long lead when
they batteredCaldwell and Hlliln
for seven In-- the secondInning,
Leslie driving In three with a dou
ble.-- Every man In the San Antonio
line-u- p hit safely. Ike Boono ac-

counted for three-- of the losers'
runs off Cy Smith when he homer
ed In-- the third with two on.

Dallas and Houston went into a
tlo for fifth place when the Steers
hammered out a 10 to 6 victory to
help the Buffs dedicate their $23,000
lighting system. A huge crowd at
tended the opening of the league's
hocturnal plant The Steers pound
ed three Buff fllngers for 17 hits,
while "Specs" Meadows held the
homelings well" In hand until the
seventh.

Denny Bums held his former
mates, the Fort Worth Cats, to
four hlta as the Beaumont Export-
ers opened their standagainst the
northern clubswith a7 to 1 victory:
Threo Pantherhurlerswere rapped
freely, every Shipper except Holley
getting at least one hit Heinle
Schuble,with a homer anda single.

concentrated clouting. They sc6r-le- d the assault -

THAT'S WHY THC QOT

fv fl

THERE

DAWSON TO
SPONSOR

MEET
LAMESA, July 23. Dawson coun.

tya fourth annual baseball tourv
noment will be held herebeginning
August 10, It was announced this
week by Gus White, one ofMhi
three men In charge. He Is being:
assisted in making a schedule by
Bill Whllo and Jess Panlk. Ten
taams are expected to line up and
play for prizes during the ten-da- y

meet Captains of nine squads in
the county have already signified
entering the meet. Their teams are
Vckerly,(Arvana, Klondyke,
PunklnS, Center, Okay, Merrfck,
Sparenberg and Lou. The yearly
event draws hundreds of baseball
fans all .over tho country and La-me-sa

Is anticipating a record at
tendance this year.

e

Ambulance drivers In Tulsa have
been ordered to observe traffic -- i

lights and a speed
limit

SERVICEr
Barber Shop

la U Firs National Bank Hdg.
"IT PAYS TO LOOK WELL"

Shower BathsI

fiewThrilfli
13
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HHlWULlLHaaiMlliliillB "AST SUCCESS STORY NO. 'J

EEBtl-ELiS- Pi LAWRENCE TIBBETT

JkOJLf

aMalJalH
WBKKKBKmmmmmmtKtmWK9fW9tttKttKtM

The higher they come, the harderthey
fall Hollywood's greeting

"Lawrence Tibbett. Thencame The
RogueSong"and Tibbettlanded, just

jump, among half dozen lead-

ing stars thescreen. quick triumph
for Lawrence Tibbett? Not all!
Naturegate him that glorious voice.

That'swhy old gold makes claims
factory skill secretprocesses.

For Nature alone deserves credit.
Thesun,therain,, the fertile simply
pHroducetToerertobaccos.' That's why

OLD golds thrill your taste. That;'
why oi.n not give you throat-paw- .

KTTKII TSTAOftr"NOT,A IQUIHIN CAHUOA'-- ,
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Take My Want Ad, Please
Krat8t-towar- a completed. Housewife on dandlfifl'nag A n feinniB TfTiMlfiiiiiii.1 Goo-Laos-

Si

for oaj. '

v4.
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(THIS EVENING from their arm-cha-ir the newlywedswill ha readingtKg

! Herald classified offers.:...:i

TheMan and hereonly for theaunaaerara re&dbtg th classified ads

for dtakabkAgistments . j

QIub Younfj Mb. . .his vacation ftr koangup in & waek or twoaB.t.ie

watchaat;the advertisements.

$eaa.rT. just out of school.-.-- , .wantstofimyabeaushop.Uncle has

aaidhewillfmaacek. Skimwatchesghe "BmmieBC. Qpyoatwwkiea" ads, r

HieYoiwgrtr it off thefamily. . . .tells--- Hie jathgr aboutthedoghe foundadi

7 vsvtissd ie "UvsatochandPsts'Hn.WANTS adogsM.ead vfeyboj;

j ahoJdhereoaa 4

ITfeaa. OMroVaMsr. Sister to 4ahepknoIssaoee, Sn'MttskaUcM

r sheBfind just the piano ca afford to buy

ladsoeaiehuedredaef homssin Biff S-r-
ii adHoward- Gaunty, Kwmld

i
' cVisiftsd adscarrymessasss.M srs.. . . qi-kk- ly Ifi

y4haveaeythineyouwant to ssH Hsrald For 3le Adt willfmdc
L Iwwi Hste U your VACATION MONEY. J4call 7tt or72J
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HERALD
Classified

Advertising
RATES

and
Information

undine ..... 8o
,. if iu 6 words to line)

Minimum v cents.
tMlckegJuti Ilrst Insertion!

Juno. .....
Minimum zuo

Bv The Month:
Per word ZOo

Minimum $1 00
il.U 'CLASSIFIED advertising

will bo ncccptcil until 12
noon week flays nnd
0:30 p. m. Saturday for
Sunday Insertion.

THE HERALD reserves
tho right to edit and
classify properly all nd--'

vcrtlBementfl for. tho
best Interests of adver-
tiser and reader.

.ADVERTISEMENTS will
be accepted over tele-
phone on memorandum
chance payment to. be

- made Immediately alterfivttlpn tlnn
ERRORSiii classified ad

vertising will be gladly
corrected without ante
if called to out Attention
after first Insertion.

ADVERTISEMENTS of
more than ope column
width will not be car--
rled In the classified sec-
tion, nor will blackfaco
typo or borders beused.

GENERAL
Classifications:

Announcements
Employment
Financial
For Sale
Rentals
Real Estate
Automotive

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lodge Notices

STAKED mains Lodgo No. 698 A.
FOA.M. meets 2nd nod 4th Thurs-
days. C W. Cunningham Beer.

Lose and Found
LO--- green parrot vlth j ellow

lnd. ounir bllri. ilocsn t talk,
iraitl rincler plei-- return to
3t - ircgg r piions 312

j.fhT ro. numper orkes on rinse.
h Inner plt-ui- return tg Her Id
..ffice

Public Notice

WEST TEXAS MATERNITY;
HOSPITAL

An txcluste prlate retreat for
in the unfortunate Kirl;

tuoned by the state, operated
In the Interest and welfare of
thoM In need of seclusion, open
to ethknl ttlneicians For lnfor-- r
maiion nddress Lock Box Jo.
143, Abilene, Texas.

ATIBNTION
J'OME cooked h ilads, fried

UK ken, pandnIches, for our
I a tj , ten or flinnei Pliope
:i iii'-o- :: K2 cap luik

Liiilwltli btaiid on Laiuea

I f i otn m home bum h f
intliuUiif. J i Ir fcuitJi kej

hk bi ok on Nt Texas Na-i- ii

ital Itnnk, Mason l lotle ' ""

cripts. lady n k U itch hu'itinu
. . If found not If J F. I'eltj,
in3 Nokiii

IMKIt ratCH on rooms, clean
and nil modrrn conenlence.

vaitl llttcl, alto eloie spneo In
aid liUlK , tti i e bpace at 30

1. Srd 1 blotk form Settlea Ho-tt- -l

apartment In lonnec-tin-n

Phone No 6, Mrs Eu banks,
fin iartlcularsv

HOMK KUHMTUHE LO
I houo 4S4 COS K 3rd
ItH a Bood place to bu), vl

nnd excnnnfc furniture
Ik It. Dennli, Prop.

Woman's Column
1 INCUR wave or nii set 36c,

Miampoo 36c by experienced
haircut 25c and 35c by

irglstered barber: satisfaction
I uaranteed. Mrs. Nabors. Phone
!: or tall at 711 Abiams

EMPLOYMENT
Eniploymt Wanted Women 12
1.;L1ABL1 Woman ants house

uork. Apply 111 E .N. 2nd St,

FINANCIAL
BusinessOpportunities 13

Iu O D E R N Confectionery:

well located; doing good
business; if interested see
Patterson and Miller.
Phone440.

Money to Loan 14

QUICK AUTOMOBILE
LOANS

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE
t iG East Second Phone 862

Real.Estate Loans
Residentialand Business

Low Rates
Leon Stevenson

t bilene, Tex, Ph7826 or 7712

FORSALE
HouseholdGoods 10

"IK rooms of xdod 'furniture fori
f.--! aua bargain rnoue on, iuJohnson Bt.

'Mi white llotpolnt elcctrla range,
Hhnne S47.

FORSALE
Ilousehold Goods 10

sS lUrTUHlS tor 4..rQQsa.houM, 0J
I -- ew- T3BSii!iii

tUUROOM and living room suite.

FORSALE
Miscellaneous Z3
nnrtabla tvnewrlter. Sins

er sewing-- machine nnd lloosler
kitchen cabinet Call at 1004
Orcmr.

Wonted to Bay 26
WANT to uuy mouei x iigni uut,

nneumatlo tires; must he in good
condition. Write description and
price to Hox 607. City.

RENTALS
Apartments 26

Tirrittn-rnn- m ntinrtment: nicely fur
nlBhed: nrlvate uain: aiso ocu--
room; located 511 OreRg Bt.: close
In. Apply 206 W. th St., phone
331.

I UltNlHHED apartment ; 2 rooms:
modern; close In. rhone 647.

NCW modern apartment:
garage; tinfurnisnea; a iuock?
from South WaW school; J3G per
month. Phone 12. II. Jose.CO. or
38S. U W. Crott. 117 nr 388.

IlIKKK-r- fur apt; in Highland
Park; J35; apt, close in; iia;

house; west sldo J30;
first-clns- s apt; G0, II L. nix
Phono 260. res 108.

tiL.li furnished apartment;
for couple. Apply 105

Snltnble8t Phone 619

iiNKimNIHHi:D apartment; 4

rooms; private bath; gas and au-
tomatic hot water heater. Apply
809 2 nunnels St. I'tiona sas--

TWO-roo- apartment; rurnisnea;
also 6- - or modern nous,
unfurnished. Apply 208 E. th St,

rhone 644

FURNISHED apt bills paid; refer--
a. klM..n r&ences requircui uu tmiuoi. w.

pets Phone 312 Apply 302 Gregg
i.nrtr. mn.i..t-- l.FMm fnrnlsned

apartment; in duplex, soum irnni,
private nam; ciose inj um.-tle- a

patdl also nicely furinshed
betlroom, cooi, in mouern iuiu
for 1 or 2 emploed nentlemen
710 E 3rd St Thone 34

PTR"1SHED south apart'
ment Rood loeatlon, garage. AP'
ply 303 H 9th St

ONK-roo- furni'lhdl npirtment,
bath, water and light fur,

nished. 1S 60 per month. u Ab
rams St Phone 9020

MOnUUV 2 room apartment Appl
607 bcurry Phone 756

Nil PI.- fiinlslied apart,
man ntvlv nnnereil and nilnted
.,,v.i.Viiiiin nil irtilities paid 612
alaln Phone 542

Li;ht HousekeepingR'ms 27
rill 1 l: rooms furnished for light

housekriplnr. hot and cold a- -

tei , nil hills paid reasnnaoie.
ounle preferred. Applj 1706 Au- -

etill 't
Bedrooms 28

NlCL.1, furnished bedrcom, close
In Apply 609 Runnels Phone,522

Room & Board 29
ItOUJI and board, close In, ve serve

hot bKcuitBana una nil ri
406 Nolan

Houses SO

EUVE-roo- residence, located 806
rni, InntlffA lA t J. fJfc V. KlsherS

Store, or see William Fisher, 610
Ilunnels Btre.t. rnone ou

UOOU furnished house, golf coure
and snimmlng pool for lease, am
going awaj , will give good deal
1304 Main bt Pllone-13-

HVl.-roo- house, located 1306 S
Main, modern; garage and ser--

ants' quarters,available August
1 tall at 1310 main.

TtiliKK-roo- m house: modern con
tnl.nces, located 1604 Benton;

nee owner at 610 E. 16th St. Phone

vol IX room house and sleeping
punh Phone 769- -.

sMALl. furnished house, all bills
pnld pply 1103 K 4th St

Duplexes 31
Hitn lv dunlex. unfurnished, prl

vate mU', hot and Loid water,
reasonable rent See A. Williams
at Vt llliams Dry Goods Store,
Phone 17, res 374--

1)1 l'LLX apartment, furnished, new
noui , new xurniiure, an conven-
iences,hot andcold water; every-
thing modern, also sleeping room
706 Dart '13th St

DUPLEX apartment, close in. J
rooms, tinrtirnisneci. oain gprnge
Apply 609 Main St Phone 105L

NORTH side of modern duplex, 4

n,i mill bath, nil modern
Phone 1300.

Miscellaneous 35

LIVE at Camp Colsraan on the
hill: cool and comfortable, mod
ern cottages. Ura. W. U Baber,
manager.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale 36

MY modern home at 1611 S. Main; 1

bedrooms. III lug room, dining
room, kitchen, bath. And break-
fast room, enclosed back porch;
garage and scr ants' quarters.
Call 374

ClassifiedDisplay
AUTOMOTIVE

WENTZ VALUES

PONTIAC Cabriolet 1920 mo-
del; driven leaa than B000
miles; 6 tires; good as new1..

OAKLAND Ctoupe 1029 model;
10,000 mileage; good mechan-
ical condition; newly

1028 PONTIAO Coupe with
"Good Wlir guarantee; over-
hauled motor; body and up-
holstery good.

1028' OAKLAND Coach good
.motor; shows little wear; ncw
lop. See it tomorrow... ,

Wentz Motor Sales
Oakland Fontlao

Phone 168 409 E. 3rd

XsporU-fro- m Arkansas In 19M
were, valued at WM70,07, eowfar--
4 with tU,M.H3 biim. ,

A . j,

Cool southeastbe3room

Tho Young' Man working In Big
Spring i . . or tho .Young Business
Woman . . . wants a cool bedroom.
IF you hnvo one you mny locate the
tenant by describing CAREFULLY
nnd COMKPLTELY your bedroom
with n classified nd In the Herald.
Early tomorrow morning, please...

Rent the SpareBedroom

VACATION MONEY

SOASH, July 23 Mr. and Mrs,

Luther Rudesal andLeila andJoslc
Hannah were in Big Springah
ping Saturday.

G. T. Palmer and family attend
ed church at Ackerly Sunday and
took dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Har
dy Flowers.

Lee Lauderdale and daughter
were In Big Spring Saturdayshop
ping.

The patronsof Soashschool will
meet at the school building Mon
day with teama and wagons and go
to Vealmoor for sand andgravel to
Ibe used In bnilding an additional
room onto the school building.

. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Rogers and
children are spending several days
at Winters visiting friends and rel-

atives, t

Velma Adams spent the v,.ek-cn-d

with Leila Hannah.

John Palmerspent the week-en- d

with Virgil and Bill Graham.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Smith en
tertainedthe young-- iolks with a
party Saturday'evening.

R. H. Qulnn and family o'lded
nHiii-o- nt Arlcprlv Rnndnv.

Mr. and.Mrs. Ed Crass, of the.
north neighborhood spenf week-en- d

with Thurman Brown and wife.

A large number of this communi
ty attended singing at Ackerly Sun
day afternoon.

Delma Armstrong and Minnie
Palmervisited Corda Hodges Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mahan have
been entertaining .relatives train
Brownfield several weeks.

Cn .
Lucas .Crass" of this community

has been selected song leader at
the revival meeting of the .Church
o usrin ai ACKeriy unawevau

Mm. Lpuie Mahan andMrs. Har
ry Graham visited Mrs. G. T. Pal
mer Friday afternoon.

Alvls Qulnn visited at the home
of Virgil Graham Saturday

( f . X
Mrs-'- N. '''Adams attended

church services at Ackerly Sunday
evening,

Mr. and Mrs. Don Raspberry vis
ited relatives at Ackerly Saturday
andSutoddy. . i ', .

The farmers, of this community
would "appreciate a good rain,-C-ot

ton is doing well but grain la need
ing a good rain. 4L- -.

NEWS BRIEFS
.

WAHHINQTON The oldest re.
tired army officer, the oldest on
record, ii Major John V. Lauder
dale of Brooklyn. 07 years, f
months, 10 days. ,.

LONDON Norfolk HarlJome
of the Duke of Norfolk in St
JamesSquare and bttthpLcrve of
George ni Is for sale, but VA250,-00-0

la not enough to buy It, Such a
bid was made at auction. It waa
announced that privateoffer were

8h9T'TlJe9iX'years

nOOSEVELT FIELD, K, T,
Robert Black and Louis Rtlehers
are getting a beauiful tan up In
the air, They are endurance-flier- s

and arewearing nothing much hut
parachutes.

u " '11. 'S wt
Nebraska eemhs' its gravel high

ways fer oj mm wKh
a saagnsUe"nail pteker.' -

. .

MeiratHutmufii

ParnellSeeks
Support From

West Texans
FORT WORTH, July 23 J. D.

Parnell of Wichita County, candi
date for lieutenantgovernor, issued
a final statementtoday to the vot
ers of West Texas in behalf of his
candidacy. ' I have made a hard
campaign for sixty days and the
response has been all that I can
a3k. I am depending on the voters
of West Texasto standby me nnd
my record of tucnty years resi
dence and service to this section
While in both the house and sen-al-e

of the Texas legislature I tried
to represent the interests and
needs ofthe people of West Texas
I have not used theoffices I hac
held for personal gain, but have
devoted my, no to the Interest and
developmem jf the stateand West
Texas In f, 3cular. The land own
er, the laborer and thebusiness

know of my
Cflqrts in their behalf. I am the
only candidate west of the ninety-eight-

meridian for this office. On
ly once Has a lieutenant governor
been elected from West Texas since
thejstaie.waa admitted"to the union.
y efforts againstany more laws to
clutter up the statutes and the
fight I have made for a county-wid- e

system of highways as well
as tourist roads has brought sup-
port fromevery,section of Texas,.
gohalshrdlupesneutaoInshTdlupnup
My advocacy of enforcement of

the anti-tru- st laws and the return
of the right of the individual in
businesshas met with the approval
of the voter. E. E. Witt of Waco
and H. L. Darsin of Paris have
made a bid for the West Texas sup
port yet both of them were mem
bers of the Texas senate when in'
littl we were denied by them the
right to redistrlct the state and
give our aedionfair representation.
I led the fight of West Texans at
that time and will lead it again in
1931 for-on- r portion of the repre
sentatives in the legislature.
n The independent ' oil producers

and the landowner hove solid!
fled their supportfor me andI ap
preciate It I.will continue to car.
ry on the fight for them. Theman
who bought his land and paid for
it should be protected and I will
support any measure to further
guaranteethe lend owner of West
Texas against Invasion of land
grabber. WIU West Texis support
I will lead the ticket In this race.,. r .

Davidson Urges
Votes For SmalliiHOUSTON, July 33. Lynch Da-

vidson, local lumberman and twice
candidate for democratic nonilna--
tlon for governor, are still in con--

Lfuslon and doubtaa to their choice
for governor. By every modern
method I have canvassedthe state

vJpoHUeally the last few'days. Be
causeof a big block of West Texas
and Panhandlevotes Clint Small
undoubtedly Is far In the lead over
alliCandldatea-t'witfot- noaalblaMr- -

Small of
fers by far the bestchance of de
feating Mrs. --Ferguson. I earnest
ly recommend and advise believed
in good government and my own
loyal friends to center their vote
on Clint Smalj."

s

HOW IS JIM RUNNWQT
Vi sin Whasit.H .i. 4U XlmrmAm

PWty Saturdaynight. Re--
turns of all races will ba'broadcast;
count returns will be broadcast!
andposted. adv,

B. N. OF A. MEETS TUUBSDAT
Blue Mountain Camp No. 7277,

Royal Neighbors of America will
hold their resndarsaeatlnar'Thurs--

t "1 ii- - ..-"-
. . .v itoay a a:sw m me i,v,vj,

half, AM nebrsare requested to
Uepreoat, I

,

Labor Council
Asks StoresNot

OpenSundays
Echoes of the state "blue sky"

law were heard at the regular ses
sion of the city commission held
Tuesday night, when V. R. Smith-am- ,

City manager, read a letter ad-

dressed to the body from the Ccn-ti- nl

Labor Council.
The letter, signed byJ. M. Novv--

ton, president, and A. A. Dean, sec-
retary, urged the body to do some-
thing to force stores to remain
closedSunday morning.

'It Is generally known," the let
ter said, "that! some of the stored
open on Sunday morning, despite
the fact it is possible for shoppers
to obtain a sufficient supply of
commodities, Saturday and Satur-
day night"

The letter asked the body to en
force the ordinance requiring stores
to remain closed all day.

Smitham was instructed by the
commissioners to answer the letter,
poinUng out4helaw Is astate stat
ute to be enforcedby either county
or city authorities if a charge Is
preferred. ,

The commission refusedto takea
hand in the matter.

t
RETURN FROM DENVER

Mr. and Mrs. V. L. McDaniel and
little son, Richard, haVe just re-

turned from Denver,, Colorado,
where they spent a ten day vaca
tion In the Rocky Mountains.

WASHINGTON Two presidents
would like to make a swap but
can't Senor Ibane of Chile, whfra
It Is very cold now, conversed over
the telephonewith Mr. Hoover.

What About
Howard County?

Who will carry It In the race for
governor? Come to the Herald's
Election Party Saturday night.
Broadcasting of returns in all r f es

By public addrOs sjstem Ev- -

eryone welcome adv.
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Walker Equipped

AWAIT lii.
ysSibJNsssm M

By ExpenenceFor
LandCommissioned

gwJjsB&-aay,y?s-

PVvHSjSv Vl IPbbbbskH

J. II.

But one man, according to the
history of Texas, has worked his
way through every desk from the
bottom to the top of a major state
department. That one man Is J. H
Walker, who one year ago became
commissioner of the landoffice by
appointment, succeedingthe lam
ented J. T. Roblson, under whom he
served as chief clerk for twenty
years.

J. H Walker is a native of John
son county but his legal home Is

Hill county. He entered the land
office thirty-On- e years ago,but the
lost four years of Governor Sayers'
administration he was chief clerk
of the comptroller s office, and dur-
ing Governor Lanham's administra-
tion he was assistant financial
agent of the state penitentiaries
His service In the land office cqv
era twenty-fiv- e vears.

For some years Mr Walker lived
in the Abilene country and has
first-han- d knowledge of the condi
tions in the West as well as all
other parts of the state

He becameCommissioner withan
experience unparalleled In the hls--
tory of this state, and with an un--

I
L JL

J jJLjBf"?lfr
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You nave hoped for greater
straight eight manufacture; .

COMPANY, FLINT, "

excelled knowledge of original
Spanish grants gnlned through Ills
work" th Ihe TanT-of-

-

flee.
He is a candidate for election nnd

the question before the people Is
whether the rule of promotion shall
be sustained. His platform Is ad-
ministration of the law to tho best
Interest of the stntc and with fair-
ness tothose dealingv. IM it.

'

City To Drill
Two More Wells

Two more wells will be (hilled on
tho city water nweivation, City
Manager V. R Smitham announced
Wodcnsdny morning

Smitham was authoilzed to have
the wells drilled immediately.

Tho water question w'ns one at
the chief topics up for discussionat
the meeting last night

Smitham asked for permission to
purchase a master-mele- r, In ord"r
to compare tho amount of water!
pumped into the city mains with
that being consumed nndpaid for,

He pointed out to the commis
sion the meter give? an accurate
check of all water going Into the
mains. With this Information It
would be jiosslblo to learn what
amount of water Is being paid for
and how much is being lost by
leaks.

At the present time there Is no
way of making an accurate com
parison. The purchas of the
meter Is Included In the water
bonds recently passed The matter
of purchasing the meter was defer-
red.

Will Lend
in

DAWSON COUNTY'
Tod can find out 'heir" all

about 1L in f.irt n the Hernlil
,EIection - Part Snturdav ,, f

Broadcasting by public addresssys-
tem adv.

4

C O. Aspegren McPheicon Kns
police Judge, fined himself $1 for
overpatklng and warned himself
against a second ouense. i

'

r " ' ML.s S m

Oh next) with new
andnew by

than last six. It
is the

of more thantwice aa many asany other
t of finp cars, ilJ soon the most
' in years of fine car
Four series of

With new all all
. i far even

the finest With new Trans-- '

the of
With new by

with Buick and like
a fine heat,cold noisel with ahost
of
Buick is as Buick

It is a The entire
' size and to with (the

of the new
You are with s year of

value,
as Buick IU

Who

and
; Await The

vhkn nrrriB. aab juuac,

"
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EnforceProper
Numbers

Rccausa Big Spring residents
failed to Join In a con
ducted by tho city to havo

correctly an ordi-
nance an and
creatinga penalty will bo
the

Several weeks ago tho city sent
membersof the depart
ment to every house. On those
whre no number or tho Incorrect
number was found, a card,giving
tho correct number was left On
houseswhere the number was cor
rect, no card was left

At the regular meeting of tho
City Tuesday night, an
ordinanceadoptedby Midland to ob-

tain correct of resi-
denceswas read and tabled."

City Manager Smitham explain-
ed the cards hadbeenplaced 1 ntho
homes and had'been
He said he had hoped the "ordi-
nance would not bo necessary,but
It seemedIt would be as
the camps t had not resulted in
any great mcrease in number of
houses

The ordinance was tabled but
will probably be taken up at tho
next

The would require.all
housesto be numbered and correct-
ly. ' .

i

One 1D30 Pontlac Coach. A dem-- l
onstratorwith less than BOO miles, i

on It at a reduced price. Went
Motor Sales adv.

If you really want quick, certain,
end lasting relief from this most

disease,just get a bottlo
of Leto's PjorrhenRemedy anduse
is directed Leto's is always cuar--

tantecd. and Philips,
adv. l
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series
Eight Engines InsulatedBodies Fisher

. -- ' $200 tower year'sBuick
world's lowest jpriced Straight Eight

Buick, winner buyers
present brilliant

creations Duick's twe'nty-scTe-n building.
Straight Eights providing twenty luxurious

mpdelsl masterly engines
StraightEights revealing surpassing

previous Buicksl
missions assuring highest degree smooth, silent, non-cla-sh

Insulated Bodies
endowed beauty protected,

home, against and Together
other important

building Eights The Eight
Builds betterengine. chassis
reveals increased strength conform
increased engines.

familiar' Buick' twenty-seve- n record
leadership.
greater
Eight Builds

MOTOR

goodness

MICHIGAN

BUitXa.

IvSAV

campaign
resi-

dences numbered,
declaring emergency

probabiy

engineering

Commission

numbering

disregarded.

Inasmuch;

regular'meettng.
ordinance

Sore Gums"

disgusting

Cunningham

lfe,

maker

Fisner

power

outgrowth

AS.BUICK
BUILDS ITl

FOUR NEW SERIES OF STRAIGHT EIGHTS
VALVE -IN- -HEAD, OF COURSE.

NEW SYNCRO-MES-H TRANSMISSION
efBtritk's'fdut Valve-in-Hea- d

Straight
"ifptiicd

Valve-in-Hea- d

Valreiin-Head- ,

performance
Syncro-Mes- h

gear-shiftin- g!

characteristic

improvements!
exclusively."

fundamentally

automobiles wnj.jHiinvniEu
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House

Bleeding
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I Sun-Suit-s SleevelessSuits i
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A" a . .. ...
9 ohantung rophn Broadcloth
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1 ' i I

; I $L75 to $2.00 $2.95 to $3.95 I
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(Continued From Page 1)

Ross Senator Clint Small
of Wellington declared his travels
during the campaign had convinced
him the did not desire to

and afterhla Dallas address In the vote upon a state highway bond

afternoon, to journey to Sherman amendment.
for a rally at night Chain Stuns

Thomas B. Love planned to speaK Maytteid championed the cause
at 2 30 p. m. and Tex- - of the local against chain

axkanaat 8 p. m.; JamesJ. Fergu- - stores of "foreign" ownership in an
son, for his wife's candidacy, at1address at a watermelon feast at
Granbury at 2 p. m. and Fort He assailed Sterling.
Worth, 8 p. m.; Jim Young, at Arl- - charging he was spending
ington at 2:30 p. m. and Hillaboro, "lavishly" and predicting such
8 p. m. condition would "close the gover--

Miller, at Hillsboro last night, nor's office to all but the wealthy"
said the labor vote which he would if allowed to persist.
receive would "go a long way" to-- Jim Young invaded Dallas, home
ward putting him in the runoff in city of Thomas B. Love, in an ad-th-e

governor's race. The lieuten-- dress at the state fair grounds de-a-nt

governor said he wanted the nouncing Love as "a carpetbagger
"seniority rule" applied in the selec-- 1 Democrat from who
Uon of a governor, pointing out that would lead the Democratic party ia
nebaaDeen a state senator,a mem- - Texas "into disintegration

- ber of the house of representa--' Mrs. L. C. Scott introduced
Uvea and lieutenant goernor fori Thomas B Love at an old settlers"
six years In succession reunion rt Sulphur Springs as "the

In VaJle next go rnor of Texas."
Sterling spent yesterday In the Love defended his prohibition

Klo Grande Valley, speaking at record and his record during the
Raymondvllle, Harlingen and Edin-- war and asked the audience to

and going at night to Corpus ware of "false charges" on the eve
Christl for an addressthere. of the election He promised, if

In bis CorpusChristl speech, he elected, to enforce laws against
denied chargeshe saidother candl-- gambling.
dates hadmade that he oil Paul Lovern of San Antonio, a
or companies and said if candidate hitherto more or less
be "had one-ten- th of the money"! In this campaien. ad--
tteiy said he had, he would be sat--, dresseda gathering in Alamo Plaza
lsfied. Ha defended his highway, at San Antonio, championing his
bonding plan, asserted he was a platform for building roads with
prohibitionist and declaredhe prac-- convict labor Instead of with bonds,
tlced what he preached. for building market plazas in sv
, Ferguson Ilayed the proposed'ery large agricultural center of

highway bond issue in an addressTexas, and for increasing the pay
at Corsicana for his lfe"s c,andi-,o- f firemen and policemen from gas--
uacy. e saia ir the bond Issue oline tax
carried, ultimately It would cost
S800.000.000. IP

jmvaaug Houston, home city of

like it I
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No OTHER cereal so crisp.
Rice Kritpies actually
crackle out loud in milk or
cream. Children are wild
pbbut them.

And suchflavor I The taste
tfj toastedrice. A different
treat for breakfastWonder
Sui for the kiddies' lunch.

- Uflp wholesomeand easy to
iiijteit. Rice Krispiei are
Iiaady to use in recipes.
iFeks) the placeof nutmeats.
!rgrooi. Made by KelIo&

Battle Creek,

AICS

i

Sterling.

people

dealer

Ennis. again
money

Missouri"

'Owned
sulphur

money

armers--

(Continued From Page 1)

glad of It after it goes into effect,
and would not return to the old
wray of peddling ungraded milk.

"The trouble here," Smitham said.
'is that so many untrue things have
Deen saw that the farmer Is un
duly alarmed."

Smitham declared J. M. Williams,
sanitaryinspector, is ready to point
'out the minimum requires In the
ordinance and aid the farmer in
every way possible to reduce the
cost of improving conditions around
his place. "The average farmer,'
Phillips said, "can't get enough-- to
live on much less build a barn."

Fhe or Six Months
Smitham went on to explain that

the task of putting over the or-
dinance and getting it in working
order Is a task of five or six
months. "We have 12 or more ap
plications far permits," he declar-
ed "and some are peeved because
we won't give milk gradlngs. We
refused. We have also refused to
accept permit ietu. It Is not fair
to the others to grade the ones
having the improvements untlljall
have had an opportunity, W'tiave
ordered new copies e ordi-
nance with such amendments as
we feel are necessary,it will be re--
adopted and published and plenty
of copies printed for the farmers.
We have the Interestof ths farmer
at heart ro this matter.We want to
hurt tba farnur the least and aid

health
time."

In our city tne
which op--

the are station said
ed out there won't be any of threats
at heart,"

also asked about the
meat and was
such an ordinance never had been

by the commissioners.
"Most of us." said,

'.have a few hogs and yearlings
If we are forced to bring stock
here to slaughter and then take
them back home, and then return
the here for marketing it
will us out. You know the

don't ghe us anything for
our meat."

After Mayor Pickle had assured
fhe plenty of tin- - remains
to get the functioning.
the committee

The revised will be
read at a called of the
City Commission to be held Thurs
day night.

t

Armed PosseSeeks
SeeksNegroSlayer

MARSHALL, Texas,July 23 UP)
An armed posse combed the coun

around Greenwood,La east
of here today in search oftwo ne
groeswho shot andkilled C. J. Ma
son, 0, Greenwood
fled after wife.

The negroesshot Mason to death
in his store when he refused o
open his cash for them. His
wife, a witness to the
forced to give the negroes the con
tents of the

An armed possewas formed Im
mediately and a search forthe ne-
groes began with the aid of peace
officers from Shrevepoft.

Sheriff T. R. of Caddo
parish at Shrcveport said early to
day that from WO to 600

In the search.
'U- - VCi.i ., .. ....,

f ri f irtAii 11 S4nvhAto l ll.
are He said public excite
ment was such an extent
that mob was feared.

Cromwell et al Have
Producer Menard

SAN ANGELO, July 23 trP
an estimated to 3,

cubic feet of sweet wet gas
daily from a sand at 2,913
feet and Carl G.
Cromwell, James L. R. A.
Conkllng and others No. 2
today offered possibilities of becom
Ing the first oil producer in

A six inch been
set and a test

well Is 13 miles northwest
of and 41 miles southwest
of San

SPECIAL TJ05fMISSIO.V
SESSION 'ANNOUNCED

With the and the nlilk
ordinance as pressing subjects,Jhe
City Commission will convene in
called session Thursday at 8

The in ait proba-
bility, will be approved at the ses
sion.

in

-

One'l930 A dem
onstratorwith, less than BOO miles
on It at a prloa, WtaU

f.

Hutohms JLtalftrt
ArgotaneBuilt'

Up Amazingly

"i wowjont toe
IF I RECOMMEND
AnOOTANE TO JSVERYnODV,"
HE

AntotiniriniomrfiWTw?5tiiT
of good and I'm Just tine,'
said C. II. Hutchtm who forms and
lives on the highway one and one--

halt miles west of Sweetwater. .
I suffered from call bladder,

and had a case of
and was this way

for six or seven ho con
"and I with

at times It would Le In my left side
and then In my right side and oc-

casionally I would havesharppains
in my chest and back. Food would
sour on my causing a lit

I tie gas to form and me
feel mlserahjc. My entire
seemed to be in a

and I was just
going down hill dny by day, so It

I looked like there wasn't anything
for me in life but and I
guess I would have been in thnt fix
yet If It hadn't been for this Argo
tsne.

"I read about Argotane doing
so much good here In Sweetwater,
and were
about it so J. got a bottle and hon
estly It's hard to believe what a

it haa made In me. 'My
indigestion pains "began to grqw
less and less as I kept on
it and are gone entirely and
my wTiole'system seems to be in
line shape. My appetite Is very
good now and everything seems to

1th me perfectly. Argotane
care of my gall bladder

for it does not trouble me
d'anaUiose sharp ralfig:
irv nlr1a fht nnrf hnMf

havedisappeared.
I "Argotane was just the thing I

! needed for It has done the.work
when all others failed and I am
glad to recommend It to
who has a like I
had."

taken

Argotane may be
in Big at the Collins Bros.
Drug Co. adv.

Three
(Continued From Page 1

recall battle was "the sole rca-f-

the shooting" W.

at the same edKe. ot Micnigan
Broadcasting company,

"If big majority fore- - urates Buckley
interest, had toId him receiving

Robinson declared.
Robinson

ordinance informed

discussed
Robinson

the

meat
force

butchers

farmers
ordinance

left.
ordinance

meeting

tryslde

merchant and
robbing his

register
slaying, was

register.

Hughes

mtnVcre
engaged

caught."
aroused
violence

Making 2,000,000
000,000

topped
barely entered,

Duffy,
Eckardt

Menard
county. casing

planned.
The
Menard

Angelo.

budget

night
o'clock. budget,

Coach.

redaeed

DotMi Kioirr
DIDN'T

SAYS."

feeling

trouble, stomach
trouble troubled

.years,"
tinued, suffered pains;

stomach
making

system
getting general

.run-dow- n condition

misery,

people always talking

change

taking
now)

ItHrrtiich

everyone
run-dow- n system

Genuine bought
Spring

Wright
secretary

WMBC,

Pontiao

for the last two weeks because or
the part he was taking in the re
call campaign. Disregarding the
threats. Buckley made another
speech In favor of the mayor's re-

call Monday night on the eve of
the election

In LaSalle
Buckley was ehot in the LaSallc

hotel, near the heart of the city.
From a window in this hotel July
3 Buckley witnessed the shooting
of two gangsters as they sat in a
car parked at the Adelaide street
entrance. This double killing ush
ered In the three weeks of gang
warfare - A,- -

j j

Mayor Bowles characterized Ed
Buckley's slaying as 'a terrible,
terrible thing" He welcomed the
assistanceof state law enforcement
agencies.

Part of the attack on the mayor
by recall forces dealt with his al-

leged connections with gamblers.
Buckley's radio speecheshad been
directed against downtown gam-
bling resorts and other underworld
activities long before the recall
campaign was started.

Sterling- -

(Contlnued From Page 1)

They begin some place and go no
place In many instances. The
anticipated annual revenue of the
highway department is J32.000.000
of which S12.000.000 must be used
to keep up roads that are worth
nothing. All of the county seat
towns ought to be connected by
paved roads, every one of them.

Committee
'A state-wid-e committee of 15,

Including three- - representatives
each of the Farm Bureau, the Fe-!- '

o cam uicc w3 no leilllJS , , tVnm-n- '. l.,h nn.l fh..
Afe...-- . u.u Wicn . llic ucgruca.,.., w... Bnri S..fh Tm.ib Chnm--

to

i

had

bers of Commerce not represent'
Ing political candidates or poli
ticians Investigated experience of
more than half of the 43 states.
which have voted state road bonis,
This plan of financing roads isnot
new.

"It will be necessary to have a
constitutional amendment. And,
let me tell you, whoever goes into
the governor's office, la going to
face this issue. One candidate said
he favored refunding counties for
bonds expended'on state roads but
without voting road bonds. Ho
knows and you know that wou!e
be Impossible.

Burdened
"Many counties of Texas art

burdened to the limit with county
or district road bondtaxes. Undari
the plan favored by Mr. Sterling
the bonds outstandingand thecash
value of the roads would be rr
funded. Will we still have to pay
taxes on lands and homes to re
tire road bonds? No. We'll "havn
to pay only the tax The
present gastax, just inoreased to
four cents to overcome that old
highway debt will enable us, after
maintenance, to spend eighteen
millions not thirty millions tor
construction, this bond plan .would
allow us thirty millions and enable

MM WQttt Sd BtfeSjessI SA

'We're: Welv.sUfB so to
get foderai'aJd. arid Wo wouldn't
doing that It the.counties did hot
voto bonds! on themselves
yearsyou pay by voting andpaying
taxes on county bonds, eventually
for the,entire coat the roids
stalo and federal aid thrown In
and the aid you get in tho lone run
reaiiyfoniyuaieaTorTiny-nncrysro-n

tho bond.
)ueatiohs

"Does Itoss Sterling, own sand
and graxel ihiereatsj He doesn't
need to sell any grave. I'd cut off
my right hand as evidence of my
faith that 'Ross Sterling would not
do a selfish or mercenary thing.
You've got nn opportunity to volo
for a man who is celan."

Mr. Knowles called for questions
from the audience.

Ho was asked about the'candi
date's Interests. The reply was
that Mr. Sterling In 1923 sold every
share, every bit of interestho own-
ed in any company or well.
Ho did this after developing the
Humble Oil company from a very
small beginning. He went In .with
some friends and bought two old
oil wells. Oen them tuckersout.

drilled deeper and brought In a
major pool.

Someone asked how long the
state road bondi would before
ill of them matured. Mr. Knowles
said that 'point In the plan had not
been fixed definitely and that it
very likely would be fixed by the
legislature if the question came be-
fore It. He said the commissioners
believe 30 to S3 years would be
about right. Others figure that the
best plan would be not to require
any of the,principal for 12 years,
paying interestonly, then to pay
the principal in 13 years, a total of
23 years,

rAsieell!bWPlrftcrlrng'5-"po5-P
lion with reference to the peniten-
tiary the spenker said he com-

mittee to nothing except, first, to
secureproper management of the
prison system, and, second, to sep
arate hardened criminals from oth
ers.
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He favors enlarging the stale's
facilities for care of tuberculosis
patients, declaring there are 100,
000 active cases with state Institu
tlons prepared to care for but 8,000,

and to give them but six months
treatmenteach.

Uncle Sam--

(Contlnued From Page 1)

ditional testimony.
Mr. Williams hasuntil September

10 to submit a piintcd digest of the
record to the United States circuit
court of the Eighth District, which
will function as statutory court as
provided in the Sherman anti-tru-

act. Final arguments will be heard
in Omaha on October 6 and 7.

Jurisdiction is in tnc Eighth Dis-

trict because the original suit
against the Standard Oil Company,
of which the present action is a
revival, was begun in St. Louis In
1906.

Inkman Comments
On His Resignation

"I resigned solelybecause ofan
earnest desire, after more than
three years on the city commission.
to devote all my time to my private
affairs," declared W. W. Inkman

n iig Spring citizen a
native born one by the way when
interviewed Wednesday morning
following announcement of. his
resignation from, the board of city
commissioners and the appoint
ment of H. Hinman to succeedhim

Mr. Inkman said heshad found
that, aside from much criticism to
which a public official is necessar-
ily submitted, that holding the of-

fice of city commissioner consumed
much time, and that It had a direct
effect upon one's personal business.

He expressed appreciationof the
efforts of his colelagucs on the
commission, and declared that, al-

though he had on several occasions
within the past IS months, express-
ed privately to tnem a desire to re-

sign, they had persuaded him not
to do so.

"I felt, finally, that it might be
better for me, a hold-ove- r with one
term behind me, to stay on until
thei three new commlsaloneis 'got
into the saddle.' They have, and I
predict fliey will always bend their
very best cffortJ to the duties of
their offices "

..,. . . --

' f,

1

,

Mr. Inkman'. a native of this city.
is district agent of the Missouri
State Life Insurance company,'and
has been in that business success-
fully for a number of years.

100 Absentee
Ballots Are Cast

AbsenteoVoting passed the 100
mark today despite the contention
by some that votes cast today are
not legal. This mornlrig 106 ab-

senteevotes had been received oy
the county clerk's office.

According to some the dead-lin- e

time for absenteevotes was mid-

night Tuesday, The law reads (he
ballots must be received at a time
not less than threedays beforethe
election date.

The votes werebeing received to
day,'however,

Y.OUTII DROWNS
J"ORT WORTH, July 23 P) J,

B, Autrey, 16, was drowned in Fos-dlc- k

Lake yesterdaywhen a raft
capsizedand threw him Into deep
water.

S0T COTTON
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County Candidates
Appear ThursdayEve

Candidate for county offices
will make their flrt appear-
ance In nig Spring Thursday
night nlira thy speak nt the
courthouM In nt 8 o'clock.
All of tha cnndldntei will ad-

dress the crowd for a short
length of time.

No Action Taken
On Appointment

Of City Attorney
No action was taken last night

on appointment of a new city at-
torney to succeedJames T. Biooks,
resigned.

Several applications were trail
It is probable tho appointment will
be made within the next few weeks

Death of Harmon
Mourned by Many

CHICAGO, July U3 The lait
request of P. T. (Paddy) Harmon,
dreamer and builder of tho world's
greatesslndoor sports arcpa, was
I hope you'll lay mo out In the

stadium my stadium."
Just before he died yesterday

from injuries suffered when his
automobllo overturned In a ditch,
Harmon asked to go once more to
the $7,000,000 West Side bullding- -
the highest material nccomnllsh
ment of a careerthat startedas
street lighter and Included promo
tion of championship boxing match
es, six day blciclc races and
dances

Arrangements for his funeral
however, were held up today, pend
ing the result of serious Injuries
suffered by his wife Mri. May Har-mri- n

who with Dr. Thomas Brand,
was In the automobile.

Thousands of youngsters-- anil
grownups who as youngsters,bcn
flted by Harmon's Christmas chari
ties during the last 20 years, todiy
mourned hisdeath, as did hundreds
of others who were associatedwith
him.

anu

Settlementof Suits
Clear Hidalgo Titles

EDINBURG, Texas,July 23 UP)

Titles to practically all the land In
Northern Hidalgo county. Including
the sites of several towns, have
been oleared up by the settlement
of two suits pending for 32 years.

Judgo A. M. Kent of Brownsville
entered the decree,Judge J. E. Les-
lie having been disqualified.

Some 000,000acres and at least 3,--
000 persons wero involved.

The vast tract is the San Salvu
dor Del Tule Grant, originally made
by the king of Spain. Tho status
of owners of thousands of farms
and ranches was fixed in. the de
cree. One suit, Involving some 0

acres northwest of Mission, still
must be settled,

F, L. Seabury and J, L. Kleiber of
Brownsville worked to clear up tho
two big, suits, after the death of
JamesB. Well, who' had given the
matter much of his attention.

Thousands of persons had been
willing to go ahead and develop
land, taking a chanceon the titles
but there had beenmuch litigation
over title claims which now may
be dispensed with.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank the people of

Forsan especially ths baseball
players for the kindnessshown us
during ths time Mr. Dewey Bishop
was hurt.

Mr, and Mrs. DeweyBishop adv.i
One 1830 Pontiao Coach. A dem

onstratorwith less than 600 miles
on It at a reduced price. Went
Motor Sales. adv.

COUSINS HERE'
Walter Cousins,'publisher ot the

Southern FharmaaUuleal Journsl,
vistea.ns mm MMMMa.iu).ut
old friend. IUm niHM,ul other
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And NOW Into a brand
new to finish the sca39n In.. .AH our-- . I

sennits, mnny with and Nuflsx.l
comfortable and if you

to know the wc just too,
Just $1 far a new hat.

Handkerchiefs
One assortment of flno and silk
hnmll-.erchlef- s that were formerly $1 and.
SI 50 now are SOc. Less than

Blnv ($?&$soiv

Lee

GEORGETOWN. July 23 UP

m
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Keeling Supporting

Robert Babbitt

Speaking in of Robert Leo
Bobbin, candidate for attorneygen-

eral, W. A. Keeling, former attor
ney general, declared herethat Bob-

bin had the qualifications required
for the office "nn able,
tive, but bold and officer."

Keeling declared that precedent
demanded ofMr.

he had been in the
such a short and had built
up an efficient working

PIRATES 2. PHILS 1

PHILADELPHIA, July 23 (.PI
The Pittsburgh defeated Dakota.

Nationals in 8.1 per
game of doubleheader,2
1. Traynor, of the Irates, broke h
one to one tie in the ninth with a
home run. Score;
Pittsburgh 100 0012 8 t
Philadelphia .. 000 100 5 1

Mcine and Bool; Hansen
Rcnsa.

sure get

G. L. WILKE" IMPROVED
Tho condition of GeorgeL.

prominent Big Spilng JewelerInjur
ed Tuesday when by a hit
and run driver, was reported Im
proved

According to the attending phy
sician no injuries were
found. He bruised.
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sweats, hats... want'
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Wilke.

struck

today.

internal
badly

Wilke was struck by a car on
Main street, and was taken to his
residence.

COURT IS qUIET
The corporation court experienc-

ed a quiet week last week, accord-
ing to tho' report of fines asscssrd,
made by Judge Tracy Smith.

According to the report fines In
the amount of were levied dur-
ing the week.

Ono charge of drunkenness nm
lodgedand fine of J13.70 assessed.
One traffic violation netted S3,
whilo four' vagrancy fines, ranging
from 110 1q amounted to 173.

t
One 1930 Ponttac Coach. dem-

onstratorwith less than 600 miles
on It at a reduced price. Wcntz
Motor Sales,

Linen and Sillc
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identify Body of
Drowning Victim

CORPUS CHRISTI. Texas, ' '
23 UVi The body of a man fouiil
in the Corpus Christi Bay Sc
day was Identified today that Z

Carl Ristow, 55, farmer fiom Cin- -
versc.

The body of a mm found he,3
July 11 had not been Identified po -
itlvcly, but officers believed it w 3
Eugene Pearson Buchanan of Ho.1 --

ton, formerly organization managae
of the South Texas Chamber o
Commerce" here. Buchanan l

ot been heardfrom since June1'.,
when he s In California.

CENSUS FIGURES
irates the, South

Philadelphia the first or cent,

is

S101

$30,
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The careyou take i.z

na mixing cajcebatter
is similar to thecaretaken:.r

'roasting H.ILLS
Broscoffee
You flour to your cake batrca

a Unit at a in order to blend

all the ingredients evenly. Hil:3

Bros, roast theircoffecow'aawfjt

at a to secure an even roaSf.

This continuous process Con-- "

trolled Roasting develops a iTa

vor no bulk-roaste- d coflcc hasi

Tmh ill
iri&irml U("
fatk. Utlily
tfttitJ with til
hj tt ff tit
ArA ft lit MS.
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'Yes, Cunningham andPhilips
haveft"

1. , , .andso It goes. Women, and men know thatnt
a Cunninghamand Philips Btore they arc likely
to find thevery thing which otherstores do" not
carry.
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